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EMLEN TUNNELL. Iowa's fJashly left half, takes oU for a lo-yard I Dakota Blsoll Is Dirk Woodard (No. 47), 
pin' around lell end In the second quarter of ye~lerday's Iowa- (Dally low3n Photo by Don Padllla) 
North Dakota State .. rid test. Intent on blocking an incomIng North 

Coast Guard Helicopter Rescues 
Eight Survivors of Plane Wreck 

By H"WARD COWAN .Miss Roocki arrived here at 3:40 
G AND E R AIRPORT, New- p. m., less than nine haul'S after 

toundland (A»-A U.S. coast guard the crated helicopters re:lched 
helicopter and flying boats, shut- this oil' base aboard Air Transport 
tung back and forth over laker, Command SkymaSte1'l! from New 
and forests of northeast rn New-
foundland. brought eight survivors York. One of the helicopters was 
of the Sabena airliner cra~h to damaged while being assembled, 
• hospital at the Gander air base and makeshifl repairs had to be 
last night before darkness fell . made. 

• • • Two rescue partles-a IS-man 
Ten other survivors remaIn to 

M, broul'ht out when rescue op
tratlons are resumed at day
break. 

• • • 
Capt. W. C. McConnell, com

mander of the Gander base army 
detachment, said these were the 
five hospitalized last night: 

Jean Roock! , airline hostess and 
only survivor in a plane crew of 
seven, both legs broken. condition 
critical; Rudi Revil, composer and 
musician of New York, both hands 
badly burned and internal injur
Ies; Walter Devos of Ghen. Bel
gium, fractured leg; Helen Ruth 
Henderson. of New York, girl 
scout executive. and Mrs. Renee 
Jacquet of Courtai, Belgium, blll'DS 
about the face. 

The rescue fliers also evacuated 
John Ki:ng. 191year-old SOrl of 
the Chinese ambassador to Bel
gium; Mrs. Leona Tonchet or 
Brussels. Their injuries were not 
Immediately learned. 

The last patient evacuated before 
darkness set in was DeschuyUel
eer. who was flown directly to the 
Gander airport in the helicopter 
piloted by Lt. August Kleisch ot 
the canst guard. 

Two Teams Alerted 
Two coast lIuard rescue teums, 

each composed of a helicopter and 
a PBY Catalina flying boat, be
Ian the daring rescue operation at 
12:42 p. m., when Lt. Kleisch took 
oft from Gander for a tiny pJatenu 
near the scene or the tragcrly. 
Soon the first survivor, Miss Booc
kl. was whisked away in Kleisch's 
helicopter and taken to a Cntlllina 
which was waiting in a lake (( ve 

army team and a 30-man com
pany IIf Newfoundland woods
men-llad hacked a trail through 
the dense spruce forest and over 
the marshy Muskellg a quarter 
of a mile from the scene of the 
crash to the plateau, Lumber 
had been placed at the marshy 

. * * * 

• edge of Ole lake so that the 
helicopters could be set down. 

I floodlights were abandoned earlier 
as da ngerous. 

The survivors, 14 of whom were The operation was n difficult 
severely injured, had been carted one. The helicopter pilots were 
laboriousl)' throu~h the forest t~ail preparec\-'ShQuld the terrain ot 
on Utlers. Behind them neal' the the tiny plateau forbid landing.
chaned wreckage of the skyliner to lift the surv ivors into the craft 
lay the 26 bodies of their fellow by means of a Stokes stretcher, 
passengers and crewmen who died 
when the big plane smashed into 
th I' forested hill. 

Splints, crutches, tents and 
medical supplies had been droppecl 
at the temporary rescue camp set 
up by the army team. which ar
rived late Thursday. Plans to 
parachute a small power plant and 

* * * 

a wire-basket al'rnngemel'lt in 
which the injul'ed could be Casten
I'd and raised into the plane by 
ropes. 

The helicopters had been as
sembled In 1'1' ord time-6~~ hours 
-by technicians working at top 
speed. 

* * * . 

mUes away to bring her here. FOUR MEN of an army rescue team are sbown leaving In a rubber boat from a coast guard PBY plane 
Miss Roocki covered her face (tall at left) bound for the scene of the erasb of a Delrlan transatlantic airliner In Newfoundland. This 

with a blanket os she was llited and other boats proceeded aeross the lakes-an unnamed bOOy of water In the Newfoundland wllder
from the pionI' upon arrivul 11nd ness--and down a small stream to a poInt near the wreck to give aid to the 18 survivors. 
placed In an ambulance for re- (AP WIREPHOTO from Coast Guard) moval to the Sir Frederick Bant-I _____________ ....,.-______ --;-_________________ _ 
In g Memorial hospital. Revil 
winced with pain as he cased out 
ot the cratt. both hands Dnd arms 
wrapped In bandages. He was 
wearjrig no trousers-just long un
derweur. 

"Thanks tor America," said De-
, . VOl as he was taken out. He smiled 

and told attendants to "take it 
ea.)'," Miss Henderson upeared to 
be In 100d spirits. The extent 01 
her Injuries was not disclosed. 

Olhen Sta,. In WlJderneas 

LaFollette Mentioned 
As Possible Successor 
To Henry A. Wallace 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The name 
of Sen. Robert , M. LaFonette 
(Prog .• Wis.) entered speculation 
yesterday about a possible suc
ceSSOI' to Henry A. Wulllce 1S sec
retary of commerce. 

Block British Plan for Romanian Oil 
PARIS (JP) - The European debate was "fantastic." The Bri

peace conterence hit a new snag Ush-proposed annex to the Ro
yesterday os the Slav bloc, spellr- manian treaty would require that 
headed by Russia, contested vlg- counlloy to restore or replace AI
orously a pl'Oposal 10 give special lied nationo ls' property losses in 
protection in Romania to British oil field, annul discriminatory 
and other foreign oil companies. legislation and admit key admin-

After an unprecedented seven istrative of[jcials and technical (lX

hours of debate over a parllamen- perts into the country to operate 
tary tangle, the Balkan economic the weUs. 

Five Scores' 
In 2nd Hall 
Ruin Bisons 

, 

Iowa Eleven Loosens 
Potent Scoring Punch 
Before 27,500 Fans 

By CHAD BROOKS 

DalJy Iowan SPOrt. ElIUor • 

Iown 's potellt, 1946 gridiron 
machin, obviou Iy p I a yin g 
lInder wraps and substi tuting 
fl'pely, brok loa with a bar
rage of five s cond half touch
UOW11 yesterday afternoon to 
smother orth Dakota State's 
BisOIlH, 39-0, as the football sen
Ron opened befol'e II crowd of 
27,500 ill lh(' Iowa stadium, 

L auing only 6-0 at the inter
mission against the outmanned I 
bnt stubborn Bi ons, The Hawks 
roared buel, "or 14 points in the 
t hi 1'(\ pl'l'ioc1 a nd added t hre 
more touchdowns within 3~ min
utes ot Ole fourth quarter as the 
visitors fell aparl at the seams. 

The whole battle was tought In 
the [irst halt, before the tlrlne 
Bisons bowed out of the eame, 
and was almost entirely al'l Indi
vidual batlle between Iowa's un
heralded left halfback star, Emlen 
Tunnell. and the Bisons' line
backlng captain Cliff Rothrock. 

Tunnell was easily the offen-
sive slar of the came, break-

1111 lose for three Ion, runa and 
connecUnl' on a 10Da' ))ala to end 
Harold Shoener which aet up 
nrst Iowa lICore. 
Tunnell turned In the best run 

or the game early In , the second 
half, breaking around his own 
right end and threading hjs way 
through the Bison defense lor 43-
yards to set up the Hawk's second 
touchdown. 

Meanwhile, the rugged Roth
rock was the whole detenslve 
show, rocking the Hawkeye 
backs time and again with crush
ing lackles. 

• • • 
The Iowa scoring was pretty 

well split uP. with right half Bob 
Smith grabbing the honors with 
lwo touchdowns. 

Fullback I\Ick Hoerner picked 
up the Hawks' flnt half toueh
down with a IS-yard claah a
round left end, buill.... his way 
over two would-be taeklen on 
the way, Bob Smith mleaed the 
extra point. 
Then, In the third period. Bob 

Smith cut back through the left 
I side of the Bison line for 6 yards 
and his first score. and came back 
a few minutes later with ,a 13-yard 
dash around leU end behind ma
chine-like blocking for his sec
ond touchdown. Johnny Tedore 
added both extra points. 

Reserve fullback Russ Fechter 
ran the score to 26-0 with a one 
ward plunge mid-way In the tlnal 
period and Ron Headington added 
the extra point. 

Two plays later Johnny Tedore, 
who went in at left when Tunnell 
picked up a mInor leg bruise. 
slammed through leli tackle tor 
touchdown number five. 

Finally, wiOl a minute and a 
hall left in the ball game. a pair 
of 1945 Iowa high school stars, 
quarterback Jim McKinstry and 
end Jack Dittmer teamed up tor 
a 23-yard touchdown pass to cli
max the scoring. . . .. 

Twice in the tlrst halt ' North 
Dakota threatened, At the end of 
the first period, the BilOns had 
moved to a fourth down with tour 
yards to go on the Iowa 18, but 
lost the ball on downs as the Iee
ond quarter got under way. Tl)en, 
just before Intermission, the viBlt
ors moved to the Hawks' 25 with 
two smilht first downs but Ole 
drive dIed when quarterback Den
nis Drewl fumbled on an at
tempted pass and lost nine yards. 

From then on the rUlled Iowa 
line, showlne three d~ strength 
in every position, smothered the 
Bisons' Found game completely. Back In the emereency camp, 

deep In the wilderness. where Ihe 
hIIlalnlng survivors must spend 
their fourth night, morale waJ said 
10 ~ hleh, what with the weothl'r 
"'.rmi", up and skies clearing. 
Conditions were said to be good. 

As is usual when a major gov
ernment ' post Is open, Capital Hill 
was rife with rumor and lhe Wis
consin senator was the man most 
mentioned. 

Aside from Wisconsin's sena
tol', those gelling attention In the 
speculation continued to be WH
Ilam L, Clayton, under-secretory 
of state; Eric A. Johnston, presi
dent of the Votion Picture As
sociation of America, and Paul 
Porter, the ~rlce Ildm1n!Slrlltor •. , 

commission decided to refer to 
c.onference authorities the Ques
tion of whether a 7-7 tie vote on 
oil clauses proposed for the Ro
manian treaty was a "legitimate 
baUot.' 

An outstanding 45-yard punt by 
jloemer that went out ot bound. 
on the five yard line put the Bl

The American position on the sons on the defensive shortly af
oil clauses for the Romanian trea- ter the openinl klck-off. 

tar completlne the rescue work 
locIay. The .econd rescue teo,m Is 
leheduled to' take pari 'In to!lay', 
_atioRl. 

. 1'he b~ Cat.Una ~11tn' b,~rull 

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) , 
the U.S. delegate. said · the situa
tion p,resenteg b,y t_he iroJo"led 

ty was that special provlsione for Then. after the first Iowa threat 
petroleum properties were not had died on the BIIORI' 17, Bob. 
needed because sUCh interest; nJ- Smith returned DrewI~ punt 33-
ready were covered by !leneral yard. to viBiton' 42; Hoerner 
clauses on prl)llel:Y right ot Allied picked up two yarda throujlh the 
Pl\tio,!~, •. __ .___ .\See 1'~ pile 8). 

6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

• 

* * * 

Partly cfoudy and scattered showers this afternoon. 
Coaler tonight. ltiigh today about 75. Low tonight 
around 45. Cloudy and much cooler tomorrow. 

.. .. 
* * * 

PE KY CLIFF ROTDEIlO K. North Dakota tate center, halta 10wa'll Bob titr BI, Bob 
picked UII five yards on an nd run In the fir t perIod of 'I terday's came. Th pIll)' would bave 
netted Iowa. a first down but It was called back-baekfleld In motion. However. thr e play laler low. 
wenl on to score the rllme's fir t touchdown. hown In the backl'round abov r hl I b (NO. 40) 
and Jerry l\fulready (No, 35) of North Dakota tate and Loa IUn, (No. U). low Quart rba Ic. 

Threatened Closing 
Of Iowa Restaurants 
Appears Averted 

DES MOINES W)-A threaten
ed Iowa restaurant closjng because 
of OPA's rollback on prices of 
meat menu meals app ared last 
night to have been averted. 

Jay Hammer ot Spencer. presi
dent of the Iowa Restaurant asso
clation, said he was "confident" 
that all Iowa restaurants would 
be open tomorrow. 

Meanwhile at Oskaloosa. the 
last place In Iowa where res
la1lranta remained closed In 
protest aralust the price order. 
all operators were SClheduled to 
be open on a. normal basIs to
morrow. 

Opel'll tors at Waterloo and 
nearby towns announced that a 
schedu led closing tomorrow had 
been cancelled. 

Hammer's onnouncement that 
he belieVed a threat or new clos
ings had been averted followed 
an association plea to all restaur
ant owners in Iowa to refrain from 
shutting down . 

Operators in a number ot Iowa 
lowns previously had said they 
intended to close tomorrpw unless 
price reller wos granted by then. 

Hammer and L. J. Radtke, 
executive secretary, uid direc
tors of the Iowa Reslaurant 
association at a meetln, In Des 
Moines yesterday had asked 
Iowa restaurant men to "coop
erate w~th local OPA boards 
UJltll official word hall been 
.. Iven In Washl .... ton. D, C .• re
,ardinr future re,ulatlons of the 
rollback order of Sept. 16. 
The direCtors announced tilat 

assur,lI1ce had been gi ven tile rest
aurant indUstry in Iowa that local 
OPA boards would "be tair in the 
adjustment in prices durlne the 
interim," 

The directors recommended that 
"all restaurant operators refrain 
from closing their restaurants." 

In Oskaloosa, Newell Conway, 
chairman of restaurant operators 
there, said all restaurants in Oska
loosa would be open and back to 
normal tomorrow. A few were 
re-opening yesterday and some 
would be open today, he said. 
Oskaloosa restaurants had been 
closed since Jast Tuesday. 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Decide Not to M.et 
In Lacona Park Today 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dlclc Dayl ) 

'Non-Paying Guest'-

Refuses to· Quit Prison 
-After Serving 33 Year. 

ROCKWELL CITY (JP)-Mrs 
Wlnllr d Barnett so t In the Iowa 
women's reformatory yesterday, 
i ilSlsting she hasn't served her 
full entence at the InstltuUon 
and wouldn't leave until she has. 

The 72-year-old Neero woman 
was convicted ot murderln, her 
divorced husband at Davenport in 
1913 and sentenced to 35 years In 
prison. As she figures It, she still 
hili a couple ot years to serve. 

"The judge said I must serve 
35 years strajght," she smiled. 
She added the late Gov, John 
Hammill also told her she must 
serve the [ull sentence. 

Oot Another Term 
She didn't mention and may 

have forgotten she also drew an 
additional five-year term lor es
caping rrom the worn n's section 
of the Anamosa state reformatory 
where women were imprisoned 
before the institution was opened 
here In 1918. 

But the board of control, which 
runs Iowa institUtions, says her 
time was up 10 years ago, Dec. 29, 
1936, to be exact. This counts 

to tell her th3t new dr .• were 
being made tor all Inmal I betore 
she would let th m l:lke her m IIS-
ur ments. 

Haa Son 
Prison records show th woman 

hilS a . on 1I\'ln& in New York 
City, but she doesn't want to go 
to him. She said she had received 
a Mother's doy curd from him. 
She refused to go with him to 
New York In 1942 when h oi
lerI'd to come lOr her . 

Mrs. Barnett laid 0 trap May 1, 
1913. for her ex-husband. George, 
and tired two bull ts Inlo him 
while hidden and urranged a sui
cide scene. She placed the gun In 
his left hand and escuped, That 
was her bll mistake. 

George was riEht-handed. 

He Chews Nails 
In Embarrassment 

Over Arrest 

UrnI' of! for good behavior. MINEOLA, N. Y. (IP)-Walter 
Jlllt ·Non-Pa,in. Guest' D. Szymkow, 148-pound stronc-

"I think she's just been a non- man, was so "embarrassed" over 
paying guest since that time." police qesUoning in connection 
commented Board Member H. H. with a car thcft that he felt 
Hauge in Des Moines. like biting nails and smashlnl 

"When her time was up, she bricks-so he did. 
didn't want to leave." he ex- ,At police headquarters yester
plainI'd There was some question day he suddenly bent down and 
for a time whether she had to tore a no il out of the floor with 
accept the time off her sentence his Ungers. clamped the naU be
for good behavior, but the ' law tween his teeth and th n bent it at 
provides that a person's sentence right angles. 
shall be reduced by a specified "Excuse me," said Szymkow, 
amount for such behavior. So I "I am embarrassed I never have 
contend she's just a guest." been arrested be!o~e." 

Although Mrs. Barnett told state I 
oWcials she hod "no people at \ Then the ~2-year-old, PoliBh 
home" and to "let me stay in aviator once bl~~ed as the Stronc 
pri30n until J die," she reclared I ~an of Pol~nd, . at. the San Fran
yesterday she just wants to serve CISCO Wo~ld s Fall': halved a brick 
out her legal term. neatly WIth t~e Side of his band 

"1 could not slay here beyond and smashed lt wltil his flsla. He 
my time," she said. "I would walk even .demonstrated how ,to snap 
out these doors the minute It was a cham fastened .acr?ss hlS chest, 
UP." 

Want of Count, 
But the attomey leneral's of

fice ruled she not only must leave 
the prison, but that she is a ward 
of Scott county and prison oUl
cials are Quietly goin, about prep
arations for her transfer to the 
Scott county home for the aged 
sometime next week, 

"I don't blame bel' ror not 
wanting to go," Hauge saId. "It's 

Nevertheless, DLStrlct Judge Al-
bert C. Moore held him on a (rand 
larceny charge in connection with 
the theft of a car at New Hyde 
Park, N. Y., where Szymkow 
lives, 

Flyers Held Captive 

DES MOINES (~-Charles Sel- a lot nicer at Rockwell City than 
Jers, a spokesman for Jehovah's any county home I ever uw. I 
witnesses, said yesterday the wouldn't be surprised if It took a 
Iroup would not attempt to meet couple o( ,ood men to take her 
in Lacona's city park today, be- out of the reformatory." 

NANKING (JP)-Unofiiclal but 
credible reports from far westem 
China last night indicated that 
lOme American B-29 crewmen 
were living In slavery under wild 
tribesmen Deaf the north Burma 
border after being forced down 
two years ago. 

These reports said at leal three 
Americans had been seen recent17 
with the "Lolo" tribes of weslem 
Szechwan province and that the)' 
were forced to tend hel'da, lather 
wood and do other menial t.aska 
under abject conditions ot aervi
tud~ 

cause "the sheriU has already laId Mrs. Barnett, becaWJe of her 
us he will block our attempts." remonstrances against leaving, 

On Sept. 8 Ole witnesses and a- hasn't yet been told she definitely 
bout 25 Lacona men, many war must go. Reformatory officials are 
veterans, engaged in a flaht that preparing to fumish her clothing 
resulted in minor inj';U'les to at ~nd other esesntials which 'A With 
least 30 l'erIOPI. _ relelle of an Inmate, but the, had 
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Hunger Is Above Politics 

economic experts in New York . 
think that prices are going to W. .\SHINGTON-HouslOg Co-
start falling fairly soon. ' ordmatol' .W~ls?n Wyatt has ex-

. pressed mlsglvmgs to some of his 
The. New Yo rk analysts claim friends that he may be held at 

that m three to six months - least partly responsible by the 
maybe a ht!le more or less-:-pow- publiC" if the present inflated 
erful . deflatJona~·y forces .Wlll un~ housing market collapses and 
dermme the highest pnce level there is a bad real estate slump. 
the nation has seen since the post-
World War I period. CANADA AND RUSSIA 

WOMAN UNION LEADER 
LONDON- The trades union 

congr1ss, backbone of the labor 
party, may decide to choose a 
woman for general secretary next 
month. Tipsters favor Miss Flor 
ence Hancock of the Transport 
and General Workers unions. 

SEDITION TRIALS 
WASHINGTON - Despite re

ports to the contrary, the jus
tice depadment has reached no 
decision on whether the 25 secli~ 
tion conSPiracy defendants should 
be retired . The first trial ended 
when the judge died. 

MOVIE OUTLOOK 
PORTER RETURNING? t HOLLYWOOD-Director Mi-

Sunday. September 22 
1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

hike: Meet at Interurban station. 
2:30 p. m. Orientation meeting, 

Macbride aUditorium. 

Monday, Sep&' II 
7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

Friday, ept. 27 
9 p. m. Dad's Day party, Iowa 

Union. 

Salu~day, Sept. 28 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. rn . FQotball: PUJ·due 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7:30 p. m. Business meetinK, 
Tl"langle club. 

Tuesday. Oct. 1 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meetin, 

for freshmen, senate chamber, Olt 
Capitol. 

WedneS4l~y, Oct. 2 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A, meeting 

for upper class women, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. , 

UNRHA 's r ecent deci ion tu continue relief ~hip1l1cllts to Y ugo
slavia despite the death df five Am ri can fli ers Ilt the hands of 
Yugoslav f ighter planes brought a flood of protests It·om many 
quartel's. Americall L egion membel·s and Roman Ca tholic war 
veterans staged a protest demonstration at a ;Jerser Cit y pier 
carlleL· tllis montb, claiming t hat it \\'a wron g for lfN HHA to 
send fUl·ther relief su pplies to 'r ito'::; Yugos la via, dubbed by the 
H earst press" land of death for fi ve Amerjc~lll flier:>. In its na
tional conven tion, the V cteran of Poreign 'IV ars pas ·cd a resolu-

The Washington economists, cit~ 
ing some declines in the prices of 
farm products and old houses, say 
they think the price peak may al
ready have passed. 

Dollar volume of retail sales has 
remained at high level, and even 
crawied a little with price rises, 
but volume of goods has been 
level during the summer and has 
even eased off a bit. 

WASHINGTON-CertaiD Cana
dian diplomats here fear that the 
dominion will suffer cOllU1\ercJ
ally more than any other big 
grain exporter if Russia really 
consolidates her position in cen
tral Europe. Reason: RUBsia i:s 
very, very angry about the recent 
espionage cases in Canada. 

W A,<:HINGTON - An o.fficlal chael Curtiz says he believes that 
wha should know says there is "because ot greater, wicjer edu
flO indication that acting chairman cation, in another 20 years auqi
qharles Denny will be made per- ence taste will run toward great 
manent chairman of the federaL literary masterpieces turned to 
communications commission. He I motion pictures!' 

(For lafo,matloa rerardlnr datet beyond thla .hedDI., ... 
fUerntton. In th. office of tbe Preslaent, Old Capitol) • 

tion t o that effect. • 
Little official heed, or courst', was paid' the protests since th e 

relief agency had agreed to st'nd food, clothing, farm machincl·Y 
and other [·(,habilitation hclp to Yugo lavia until thc' end of this 
year. UNIUlA will opel·ate, thrce month longer in the 1<'ar East 
and then fade out of the Plctu[·e. 

This presents a sael prospect, for with l'NRRA 's disappeal·
Ilnce goes otlr last link wi l h the nation in tho so-called Hussian 
spherc. That will lea" the way wide open for tilt' use of food a~ a 
political weapon- what H aLTY Hopkins used to call "playing 
poliHc;; with human misery." 

According to The Cbristian ~cicnce ~'[on i to r , 1;NHH ltas ac
complished miraclt's in Yugo~la,.La. At first 'rito, uneasy victor of 
civil wal·, eyed NRRA sUSpiCOllsly as an Ang lo-American 
agcncy. 

Yugo~lal'ia was hesitant 10 Sig"Ll an UNUHA pact, bllt came 
through when Mihail ~cl·geichik, a RUB ian , wa~ named miSsion 
head. Praise of l:lergeichk's acimirist l·ation, by t hc way,is prac
ticaUy unan imous among his il1ternational ·taff. 

Once lhc Yugo ·Iyav miss ion go t to work, 'rito and UNRHA be
came close friends. 'I'hr handf"ul of British and Am('1"icans on the 
mis ·ioll travell d all thl·ougll the war-ravaged areas where they 
are credited with sav ing" bt;tween 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 liycs. 
The Yugoslav Iwasants worked hard with what the~' l·eceiyed . 

UN1{HA obl'iou.ly advanced the Americall cause in YUg"oslu\'ia . 
'rhe qucstion 110W is what will t<1ko up wherc U RRA lefl oft:? 
The state dcpuxtment, primarily re~pollsiblc for the Uelle\·a 

dcci 'ion to abandon the agency, feels that time has comc for 
"normal" trade to be resumed. ')'heoret ically, the job of ~ta l·ting 
the whcels of r econversion moving in waL·- rayaged ar as wilJ be 
turned ovcr to the tempora!"y wrlfare commissioil of the United 
Nutioll!'!, the world health organi2ation, the illtematioual refugl'e 
organization, the international bank anu the international chil
dren ' fund. 

The difficulty ill giving- tbe job to tbe new agencies is that 
t hey have not yet reached their s~Tiue where th y can handle 
the ,I'odd's great rehabilitation and reconstruction l1cc(b. The 

The Washington group of eco
nomists says this means consumers 
have grown more resistant-or 
have been unable to meet the 
prices. They think this trend will 
become more visible soon and that 
anticipation of it may have been 
among the reasons for the stock 
market slump. 

The New Yorkers agree with 
this. Despite different economic 
situations earlier, they draw a 
parallel between 1921 , 1929, and 
1946. In both 1921 and 1929 a 
severe drop in stock prices sig~ 
naUed a decline in the general 
price level. 
. Federal bank regulation author~ 
ities, meanwhile, are advising 
lending institutions to be careful 
about lendin~ on inflated inven~ 
tory values. "rhey urge lenders to 
make sure they get a sound mar
gin above collateral on Toans. 

MUI{RAY WILL S"AY 
WASHINGTON-The best size

up of Phil Murray's future in the 
CIO is that while he may want to 
quit as CIO president he won't do 
it. The main reason is that he 
hasn't groomed anyone so far as a 
successor. 

Fresh reports that Murray may 
not stand for re,election denied 
by Murray, probably have as a 
basis his threats to some CIO 
leaders that he may quit. These 
threats seem to be designed only 
to settle CIO squabbles. 

MORE NAILS? 
WASHINGTON-Nearly a dozen 

new actions, including a premium 
payment to manufacturers, are 
under consideration to combat the 
nail shortage. Housing officiJils 
say nails are scarce simply be
cause of the el')ormous demand!; of 
tbe veterans housing program. 

DANISH QUIi!ENT 
OOPENHAGEN - Birth of a 

third daughter to the wife of 
Crown Prince Frederik, has given 
rise to a proposal to permit a 
woman to sit on the Danish 
throne. This would pave the way 
for the prince's eldest daughter, 
Margrethe, to rule. 

FIREWORKS IN FRISCO 
WASHINGTON- The American 

Legion national convention at San 
Francisco the end of this month 
will take strong issue with the 
new wages-pLus-allowance ceU
Ings on veterans' on-the-job train
ing income. 

Col. John Thomas Taylor, legion 
legislative chief, is "greatly per
turbed" at the way the law was 
passed without public hearings or 
debate. 

BRITISH SPEED KINGS 

nited tale.' has the facilities uf the export- iml?ort bank to I LONG-RANGE PARLAY 
offer, but President 'l'ruman lIa· said no more loans would be WASHINGTON-There is talk 

WASHINGTON-The army has 
virtuallY given up hope of taking 
the world air speed record away 
from the British with the P-84 
Thunderjet. When the British rec
ord was 606 miles per hour, the 
army thought it had a chance, but 
then the Brl~ish hit 616. Under 
speed rules, a new mark must 
exceed an old one by at least five 
miles, which would mean 621 
miles per hour. 

Illade througll it thi s year. -only in the rumor stage-that if 
Une rtainty caused by 1 R){A'~ abSl'llCe plu~ ability to bwing S~nator Mead loses as Democratic 

easi ly back to free trade at this time will tempt tho e nations for- candidate for New York gover
mer(r recei,·ing aid to withdraw further within themsch't's and nor he may windup as postmaster 
widen the ""ap betwef:'u thl" ,Vestern powers and Russia a O"ap general. 
which can't stand lUuch more widening. ' " . That probably would mean that 

1~ 1· f f lId· · ttl ·t f I I Robert E. Hannegan would re-

CHEAPER MILK 
WASHINGTON-When mater

ials for specialized machines be
come available, look for a p/lrtly 
dehydrllted milk concentrate to 
start going on sale in grocery 
stores. Backers claim it will 
taste natural when diluted half-

..• e Ie a te.r tIe ast waL·, U. llum s [<I or~ now at m~ ran \ y, sign both as postmaster general 
wa · us d pl"Jlllarly to fent! oEf "Bolshel'lk" r el'o]utlOns. The and as chairman of the Democratic 
revolutions, however, came in tlme anyway. national committee. If Hannegan 

An;l.erical1s have a trangc iUf'a that ther sJlOuldn't he lp tho 'e should quit both jobs, Paul Fitz-
who disagl·e~ with them politically. '1'lIi.' i ' wrong. Hunger i~ patrick, New York state chair-
ubove politics. -----~-------------------

'rhat '8 why t1liH uewspaper is ~ Ij ghtly appalled at the prote ts 
against further sh i pments to Y ngo 'lari!!. Mall's mind can unly 
be temporari ly influenced by his Htomllch. 

More Jobs Than Workers in Russia 
MOSCOW (.IP)-The story of 

Russia's efforts to meet manpower 
demands is written daily in news
paper "help wanted" advertise
ments and signs above factory en
trances throughout the nation. 

~aper evening Moscow: "Wanted 
-pipefitters, plasterers, carpen
ters, bri.cklayers, glaz.ers. Apply 
Moscow city first of May district 
construction trust executive com
mittee." 

Cabbages and Kings 
By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 

The forced resignation of. But now, the Democrats "iill 
Henry W Haee from the Truman I have to bank hard dlt II golitical 
cabinet m?y have damaged be-I mil·acle to turn back Governor 
yond repair, between now and 
1948, the cause of liberalism with- Thomas E. Dewey's strong bid for 
in the ranks of the Democratic r eelection. Senator James Mead, 
party. . who' is running agains.t Dewey, 

For removal of the Iowa-born needed all the hel\> he could get 
'Secretary of Commerce from the from Wallace and the large per
administration takes from high 
public office one of the truly sonal following the latter com-

great progressive mands in New York. 
leaders And Wallace has indicated that 

The World Wa~ch 
By STEVf; PARK 

It is seldom indeed that an incapable or solving truly urgent 
astute poUticlan will associate problems. 
himself with a third party in the In \he first place, the United 

GENERAL 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at thc parish house, 320 £. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. Ali new students 
are especially invited. 

United States. Nations is composed of five pow-
He is well acquainted with the ers which lire above the law. Any ACHIEVEMENT AND COMPAR-

fact that third panties are· noted one of them can veto anything. No ATIVE TESTS IN FOREIGN 
primarily for their short life and one of them has any obligation to LANGUAGES 
the number of political corpses any other nation or to the WOrld. Entering students who wish to 
which mark their passing. And the The Big Five nations are a law take the foreign language achivc
astute politician has no desire to unto themselves _ they represent ment fests to fuUm the language 
be remembered only as a cham- the epitome o( international' al1- requirement of the college ot lib
plon of lost causes. archy. cral arts Sl10uld report to the lan-

guage department in question not 
Yet there was never a time in ·The agencies which admit this later than Saturday. The tests, 

our history when but rely on the amendment powel· spoken or reading, will be given 
the need for a to put life into thi s moribund 01'- Monday and Tuesday from ~ to 6 
third party was ganization have failed unani- p. m. (Classical language tests 
more urgen mously to acknowledge publicly Monday only). For rooms, see the 
than it is today. that the charter cannot be bulletin boards of the foreign 
There has amended without unanimous Big language departments. 
bee nat i m Five approval. Thus the amend- At the same time and places the 
when the ment process boasts the same fatal comparative language tests for 
life of the defect as the security council. The transfer students with at least 
tion was assembly, which correspondents to nine semester hours of foreign 
surely the legislative body in federal language credit will be given. 
ed, not systems, possesses no other power 8:30 p. m. 
external than to discusS, to advise, to rec-
but py a mon- ommend. It can do nothing. 
strous fai lure to PARK • • • 
understand til e These two policies-protect 
true state of world affairs in gov- the secret and rely on the United 
ernmental, in political and in lay Nations pillS the "get tOll(h with 
Circles. Russia" program-are the maln -

There are, of course, a few who stem of Anterlcan foreign re-

BAND MEMBERS 
All band members assigned to 

the football marching band will 
report at Old Capitol with instru
ments and in uniform Monda), 
not later tban 7:10 a.m. 

are fully cognizant of the dangers laUons today. Both parties are WESTMINSTER VE PER 
which surround the American agreed on these pollcie . Henry 

. Wallace has been thrown out of Presbyterian students and their 
peo~le 10 this atomic era - sci- friends are invited to 4:30 vespers 
entists, a few educators, a states- the cabinet because he publicly in the church, corner of Clinton 
man or two, perhaps a small sec- disagreed. and Market streets next Sunday 
tion of the American people. I • • • I afternoon. Helen Zimmerman. a 

But they are helpless in the ~ecause of the very nature of seniol' student, will speak on 
face of the great political ma- th1Ogs, we cannot make the "What a Freshman Brin~s with 
chjnes and the hard-headed "prac- United Nation~ work wllhout Rus~ Him to College." A complimentary 
tical" groups which control our sian co.operatlon - b~t we do supper and social hour will follow. 
destinies. They are unorganized, everythmg we can to alienate the 
unable to make a strong presen- Russians. We defeat our own pur~ SEAL 
tation Qf the facts, unwilling to poses. I There will be a meeting Wed~ 
face the uncertainties and the de- We keep the atomic "secret" to, nesday, Sept. 25, at 4:30 p.m. in 
rogations of opponents that arise keep the peace-but there is 001 the social room, women's gym
from participation In public life. secret. We arm to keep the peace l nasium. It is important that all 

As a result the American public -but we prepare the forces of the ·' members be present. 
is disastrously unaware that our world for another and more ter~ 
very life as a people hangs in the rible struggle and the burden on 
balance. Poll after poll shows that the people increases constantly. 
the people insist that America II is time now for another party 
keep the "secret" of the atomic -an American party-to emerge 
bomb. But, there i; no secret. into American public life. This 

Time atter time, we have been party must stand for an Ameri
warned by scientists that every can foreig\l policy for Americans; 
strong power in the world will be it must stand for world unity; 
able to make bombs in ten years it must dispel the lie about the 
or so. Time after time we ha ve "secret;" it must destroy the 
been warned that an armament atomIc bomb stockpiles. 
race in an atomic world will lead This must be a patty which will 
ce~tainly to a ~or~ disastrous wur adapt to conditions as they really 
that ~he Ima.gmah0ll: of man can. exist-not as we would like to be
conceive.. History I~elf shou ld lieve them to be. Until there is a 
make thiS fa.ct .sta;-thngly clear. strong opposition to the present 

political forces in the United 
States, thi s counh'y will continue 
along the disastrous course it now 
follows. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The first regular meeting of the 

year will be held Tuesday eve
nine at 7:30 at the Catholic Stu~ 
dent center, 108 McLean street. 
New members will be received 
and plans for the immediate fu
ture will be discussed. All Cath
olic students are invited to attend 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
There wll1 be a regular m el

ing Tuesday night, 7:90, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

CONGREQATIONAL UNIT~D 
STUDBNT FELLOW8111P 

Students belonging tu the Con
gl·egational, Christian and Evan
gelical and Reformed church s 
will meet tor a vesper and fellow
ship social Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
Vespel·S will be led by the Rev. 

NOTICES 

Fernando A. Laxamana. who will 
speak on "In the Beginning of 
God." A get-acquainted hourw\1J 
follow the service, and refresh
ments wi ll be served. All fresh
men students are especially i1\
vited to be present. The Congre
gational church is on the cotntr 
01 Clinton and J efferson stre'~. 
facing the campus. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIUP 

Students of Baptist preference 
and their friends are invite~ to 
attend lin arter-game weiner 
roast. Meet at the Student cent~ 
at 230 N. Clinton street at 6:30 
p.m. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students and 

others interested are invited 10 
the Wesiey foundation's opening 
student vespers and social hour 
at 7 p.m. Sunday In Fellowship 
hall at the Methodist church. 
"In the Beginning Again." an 
original service of challenge and 
dedication, will be presented b, 
Bob Brashares. The social hour 
will be directed by Ruth Quinlan 
and Bob Martin. Refreshments 
will be served. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSH1J> 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
Sl1l1day school class will meet at 
9;30 a.m. at the Student center 
with the two-some class for young 
married couples meeting at the 
church at the same ~our. The 
classes will be over In time lor 
church services at 10:30 a.m. 

Vespers will be held at 6:30 p.rn. 
at the Roger Williams house, with 
members of the cabinet present
ing "Pre-Views of Coming Attrac
tions." A!ter the pro&ram a buffet 
supper wi11 b served, followed ~r 
a fellowship hour. 

CROSS COUNTRY AND V,u.
SITY FALL TRACK 

Candidates for both squads will 
hold daily practice after conclud· 
ing academic classes. Running 
equipment supplied. No previoUl 
experience required. Report at 
the fieldhouse. 

CIIEERLEADING 
Tryouts tor cheerleaders will be 

held Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the south 
side. west gate of the fJeldhouse. 
All tho e interested shoulq be pre· 
sen t lor the tryou ts. 

ORCIIESIS 
Thcre will be a meeting for aU 

old members of Orchesis Wednes
day at 7:11> p. m. in the mirror 
room of the women's gymnasi\lll1. 
FRODLEl\l IN DISS~'\· 

TION, CIENCE WRITING 
All students registered In cbild 

welta re 254, problems In dissemi
(Sec BULLETIN page 3) 

It is no easy job to line up the 
7,000,000 new workers required 
by the five-year-plan for indus
try, t ranspol"t and construction 
jobs, not to mention other mil
lions needed to bring the collec
tive farms' working force back to 
the normal level. I n the war-dev
astated areas whole towns and re
gions must be rebuilt. 

The severity of the labor short
age in transportation and industry 
was disclosed last month in the 
labor paper Trud, which reported 
that the Soviet trade unions had 
blocked the transpprt ministry's 
effort to work railroad employes 
overtime and on their free days. 

Workers are free to choose any 
job for which they are qualified 
without any pressure from the 
state or the trade unions. The only 
exception is that students finish
ing schools where they were 
trained for a certain specialty are 
expected to work in that ind us

our time. And, he will not participate, as origin
while the Demo- ally planned, in the Empire State 
c rat i c nlltional campaign. Democratic ex-goyer

can nor Herbert Lehman, opposing 
till fervently GOP assemblyman Irving Ives for 

'The politicians ba.ve au an
swer. Just the other day, a sub
commlUee from the house mili
tary aftain committee returned 
from a tour of the Pacifle and 
demanded tbat the U nit e d 
states increase Us outpost ,ar
riBolls and prepare for any 

eventualUy. ~th Demeorats and 
Republicans a(Teed. • 

There is a man who could lead 
such a party. He has plcdged him
self to· the American people to 
continue the fight for peace I He 
has placed his · country and his 
people above his political [01'
tunes; he is a .sincere man; he is 
a statesman and a patriot, and 
though he has made mistak in 
the past, he alone of the impor
tant men in government has dared 
to put the fu ture of the American 
people above the rate of his party. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
In Moscow, newspaper adver

tisements read like this: 
"Help Wanted: Laborers, fore

men, blacksmiths, carpenters, 
bookkeepers typists. Apply red 
pipe works." 

Here's another from the news- try. 

1946 EFFECT OF MOON ON TlDE~ 

that the the New York senatorial vaoancy, 
of Wallace will find the going much tougher 

Truman without the whole-hearted ALP
fa mil y Liberal backing which would have 

will not r~act t.oo been assured had WIlUace not 
adversely in the been asked to lellve the cabinet. 
forthcoming con- Elsewhere in the nation, Wal
gressional elec- lare's departure from the admin.
ti09' there can istratlon will probably net favor

no doubt hut tha t the pres i- able gain&, for the Stassel')-Morse 
dent's chances of reelection two wing of the Republican party. 
years hence have suffered Irre- This particular group, which has 
parable harm.' Inhe1'it~ the political mantle of 

The first, and quite importan\, the late Wendell Willkie, com
indication of possibie anti-Tru- mands the respect of many inde
man sentiment among liberal vot- pendent-liberal voters who went 
ing elements may show up in the for FDR in 1944, but who might 
r esults of the 1946 elections in hesitate to back Truman, sans 
New York. In 1944, two left-of- \fallace, in 1948. Actually, it is 
center groups-the American La- not too far beyond the realm 01 
bor ~arty and the Liberal party- possibility to say that certain of 
held the political balance 01 power the independent, left-wing Re
in the Empire State. Although publicans, thoroughly disgusted 
Franldin Roosevelt received a with the current reactionary trend 
minority of votes in the Demo- within regular GOP ranks, might 
cratic-GOP battle, support of his join with Wallace and bis liberal 
fourth-term candidacy hy the two Democrats in a third-plll'ty mOV8-
left-wing parUe& g~ve him New ment. 
Yor k's '47 electoral votes with a Such a development could con-
comfortable margin. ceivably result In a heartening re-

Ever since President Truman alisnment of our nation's polltlcal 
moved into the White House, po- parties alons liberal-center-con
litical observers have been point- servative lines. It would smoke 
ing out that, in order to keep the outpto the open the "unholy a1-
ever-vital New York vote in the lIance" between the Old Guard 
administration column, he must Republicallll and the Southern 
somehow retain the backing o.f the Democrats which torpedoed. so 
Liberals and the ALP. There was many progressive domestic meas
one man In the cabinet who al- ures In the 'Jtth conlress. Senu
tracted that support and who, torll Robert Taft of Ohio and W. 
through astute campaigning, might Lee "Pappy' O'Dunicl of TIUIlIS 
have brousht about a GOP defeat would then find the pollUcalllpot. 
in New York this filII . Thot mnn tight foc\.ll8ed lqunrel1 011 their btr. 
"'as Walluce. hJnd-the-seenca shennanisans. 

. .. . 
":rhe watch-... ord in Washington 

is "Arm for Peace"- but everyone 
must know that nations arm fot 
war, not peace. Both parties, how
ever, agree that America needs 
mOl·e gUl1:S. 

Flrom a purely financial view
point this llleans tha t the average 
American must continue to live 
under an increaSingly heavy lax 
bw·den. This year $13 bil1ion was 
thrown into the war chest. Next 
year, jf these men have their way, 
It may be more. 

But free enterprise cannot li ve 
under an ever expanding national 
debt. Sooner or later, we wi II be 
forced to submit to an authori
tarian regime if these conditions 
persist. The very Jiberty which 
our spokesmen prize so highly 
wiil vanish . 

They will van Ls h fOI· nothing
because there is no defense against 
the atomic bomb- or radioactive 
gases - or biological warfare . 
WhJle our men and supplies rot 
on distant islands. rockets and 
planes con descend unimpeded out 
of the north and destroy every 
city and Industriul center In the 
country plus a few million hclp
le~ citizens within the twinkJlni 
of an eye. There is no defense 
agninst the atomic bomb. 

However the government hos 
ono answer to thls pI·oblcm. Both 

• • • 
lIenry Agard Wallace is thai 

man. For erlticizlnr I lorel,n 
polley 'which ill based on folly 
and which Is subscribed to by 
vested Interest, he was forced 
out of government tills week. 
He has pul America IIrI&. 

• • • 
It does not matter that a third 

party may well go down Into ob
I ivion quickly ; it does not matter 
that a few men may have to sac
l'itice their polit ical Uife. It a 
lhird party Can draw the attell
lion of the people to the crlticnl 
position in which this country hus 
\lcen placed and can forCe an 81-
IcralJon in the progra.ms of the 
major pm· lies, it will have (ulfilled 
it task. 

Such a pOl·ty needs statesmnn 
and pnlriots who U1"O wi! ling to 
~Ive up hope of political BUCCC 

in the interests oC the United 
States and tl\e world. Who will 
accept this ehallanie? 

Dies of Heart Attack 
1>llJ'lic8 agrlle lhllt wa mllst do- CI.,IN'J'<)N IN) John U. Lor\."lll, 
pend UPOIl th\! United NuUuns Lu 55, tllllil ~ tullt \lostl1laai'L' her!! 101" 

sllttle our dUff/loences with othor 122 ycm·s, dtopped delld III his 
Mtl(ln~. Rut, nellhE'r pllrty will home Yf'Rt4'frlllY- nft>c>.rO(l('n nC a 
ndmll 'hul the United Natinns is heart attnck. 

WSUl (910) 

W VI "ro.r.1ll 
, a. Ill. 

Mor.,I"" Melodici 
1'1~ a .... 

In/h.ctlon 
1," •. ", . 

Opera 
Il ... "'. 

Morplnl Chapel 
I ; I ~ •. •. 

News 
1 :38 a. m. 

Oraell ' CIaN 
,,~v a . ... 

Nc",. 
e,se •. m. 

Na vy Re(:lulllnll 
e:4~ a . rD. 

Alt r Break. Cot. 
1 ....... 

Booklhclt 
1 •• )3 a. m. 

Y • Mu. Tav. 
10:8f a . ... 

Amar, LI\eralure 
I\ .~' ..... 

COllnty New. 
11 :S8 a . ... 

)IIast"r. of MlI1. 
1l:11f a . .... 

Farm Flashe. 
12 N •• n 

Rhythm Ram. 
le,1It , . l8 . 

New. 
I' , .~ , . nI. 

Tr .. ury SIoJute 
I p. m. 

MUl lcal Ch.tl 
m , . m. 

10hn. Co. New. 

WHO (1040) 

tor Tom.rrow 
~: , ~ p. m. 

Advcnt. In Rc. 
D::" p . ... 

Lat )911> Ce" M. 
n:·:. p . ... . 

Camp" lloundup 
8:30 p .... 

)'(c .... 
8:!Iol p. m . 

Mu,lcal Novel. 
1I: 1~ p. _ . 

Avl •• 11\ the Ne .... 4 p. _ . 

Chi. lIound T. 
C::It p. m. T._ T. Melod . 

G p . m. 
Chile! . 1I0ur 

~, IIO p. m. 
Mu leal Mood 

~:U p. m. 
New, 

6 p. m. 
~in . HOIl. Mu •• 

G:M p . ... 
N WI 

1 p. m. 
Victory View, 

7'1~ p . m. 
11 f.·. It) VIer. 

" .. p . ... 
Sporl. "'111. 

1 : 40~ p. m . 
Vocal 8polil,ht 

8 , . m. 
LOOM at A ulirUa 

I :!'U p. m. 
0'1/"" MelOdI 8,43 p. _ . 
Nilw. 

• p. m. 
!lI,n If 

••. m. It a. m, 
WMT Bible ClaM WMT II<lr nad. 
WHO W.II.y.n Hr. W .. O N 
KXIL C~ new. e.,.. .. ... KXEL Crawlord 
WMT \lnliy Cen ter l • • l~ • . m. 
WHO }.Iu.l. ~ow WM'l' Am. Lellon 
J(XIL. Bu, Trip WHO Alii. Lelloll 

, •• m. 18 ,ft' . . ... 
WM'l' Lllh!. Lan. WM'l' L uth . ltr. 
W\10 IIrl .. "",. WHO MII.lo 
KxtL Thlo Is Lit I( X ':L, Wu roh ii' 

" ,1$ a. ... 1\ • . tn . 
Will) New. WM1 ' ("r .... <ler. 

• • 1It • • m. wllo ('"IIU11"11 
Wld1' lI r,oi. Mel, KXJlL '!"hI. Week 
WHO .f'II" Hr. 11 '" a . .. 
IOtIL Io\nh.m. KXEL 1,folhO/llo\ 

' :41 • • III. .t· .. a . • , 
WM"I' WOWB WM'I· I<f~J II Q.I 

WMT (600) 

l~ N .... 
WMT Mu~le Ocm. 
WHO Orch !Joa 
J<XE.L In/9nl. Par. 

It, Ia. 

WMT R. LaWI ... 
WHO Templeton 
KXEL A" .. r. II .... 

u . , ~ p. .... • ... , ... 
KXEL Orwon Well. WMT Cr(me Doe. 
WMT N WI 

n:st J. lB. 

WHO Sl .... 
l<XEL Sam. Rill" 
WMT C£ech SoOI' 

WHO T. DO~1 
, p. l8. 

WMT Corllaa Ardl. 
WHO Mer.·JOon!. 
I<XEL Wlnch.ll 

1.M , • •• 
WMT Star TIl'" 
WHO A on. AlbUIII 

WMT C.ech Sonas KXEL 1. rId .. 

11.411 P. lB . 
K.XEL Kaye 1'Iew 

I p. m. , :U ,. 111. 
WMT Shore. Sinalla KXEL PolicewOl1llll 
WIIO Cavallero I t . .. 
KXEl. hltd..,w WMT '1' ..... 1... It 

lilA p. "'. WHO Hr. 01 CIa, 
KXIL Sin'. Slrlo, KXIL Thut.r 

J ,1It , . m. . : .. p . .. 
W1l0 One l\I . ram. WMT ~.artet 
KXEL C.1l 01 Cro .. WIIO RI> ylbm 

1I p . m. I :U , •• , 
WMT Drama WM'!' My.tery 
WIIO Nat'l. IIr. .~ ... 
l<XEL V I ... ". WIlO II Olblla7 

.: Im p . .... KXIL .vivo' 
l<XEL PClt ",UI t. \~ .... 

2:.111 , . .... WMT U N lie-
\llMT tL c. Jlr. WHO C, See ... " .... · 
WHO N b -l A, Q. "" .. .. 
KX L Down Alley WIIO PaC. I.IlDfl 

3 p, m. WMT Oppor\unK1 
WMT Fa", . lf r. t.Ct , . ... 
WHO Symphony WMT Swln, 
KXJ:l. Dltl l' P. M. I,,.. p. m. WMT 1'1 .... 
WMT New. WHO Y. L. Naltoll 
1O(EL Coun\t Pl' KXEt. New. 

• p . ... . I., tJ .. ." 
WMT 6 11 " ... TIle.. WMT B~"" 
WIlO New. WHO Billboard 
KXEL lIun. p.n;y KnL W __ ... . :11 ,. III. I., .... ., 
WMT Oult, ",r. WMT Iley .. al lb. 
WHO MII.le WHO VeIe ... 1lI 

4 .111 p . ... 1.:41 ,. M. 
WMT COIll~b' WHO Am •• vRltlt 
WHO A.k Anoth. «KEL ~~ 
I<XEL 8a ·k to Clod 11 p ••. 

3 , . m. KX.lT, N,w •• otdl. 
WIII"r Or" Aullt 11, .. ,. ,,", 
WHO V .. 'r wc .... y Wl\l"t' 'l're~ II!!"~ 
)tX£l. tit.", I' u . W H 1I .. \,l!val ilI' • 

• ..16 , . III 11141 po .. 
KUL oaldl" r WMT ()rch~ 

I:" p. .. u •. 
WMT !Ilo!1d I, WMT l.t.n 011 
W!fO nn,,, PbWelI WHO • .wi ....... 
KUt. QIII, Kltl . KXI':J. lllA '~ 
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Hawkeye, Riverdale 
Residents Approve 
UMSO Constitution 

PAGl1HIID 

,anlzation, but there is provi£ioQ 
in the constitullon wbereby other 
married ~·ete.rans ,rou may be 
included: 

Most of the UMSO activities 
will be d~ected by a roWlcil, made 

1.4 Groups 
Rush 100·800 

Richard Steckle of Davenport, T. 
G. Vall Camp of Breda and David 
Young of Newton. 

ard Olson of Davenport; Robert 
Butler if Story City; William Ma
hone of Clear Lake. 

Moslems Celebrate • 
In Residents of Hawkeye and Riv

erdale trailer villages yesterday 
approved the constit.utioo of the 
University Married Students or
ganization, drawn up earlier this 
year by leaders in the two vll1<lgl!S 
lor university veterans. 

up of two membe each of the -
village councils. Hawkeye village 
residen will elect a new coun-
cil Tuesday, and nominations for 
the pot; must be turned in at the 
village by tomorrow noon. 

Pledges Participate 
In One of SUI's 
Largelt Rush Weel(s 

After one of the University of 
Iowa's biggest rush weeks, with 
700-800 prospective pledges part
Ucipating, Bill Reis, A2 of Oma
ha, Nebr., Interfraternity rushing 
chairman, announced yesterday 
the pledging at 179 university 
men by the 14 fraternities on 
campus. Some of the lis Is will be 
supplemented later when. more 
men are pledged. 

, Alphll. Tau Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega pledges in

clude: Les Brooks of Des Moines, 
Nerld Woodward of Whitlemore, 
Russ Peterson of Albia, Russ Cas
sin of Des Moines, Tom Riley of 
Cedar Rapids, Vance Sheppard of 
C~r Rapids, Roy Salem of Sioux 
City, Bill Towns of Sioux City. 

Ben Prohaski of Mason City, 
Chuck Forsythe of Walnut, Jack 
Hanneman of Des Moines, Dar
win Frye of Lone Rock, Daryl 
Stamp of Ogden, Winston Tyler 
of Lenox and Charles Peterson of 
Lenox. 

Delta Ta,Il Delta 
Pled~ed to Delta Tau Delta are 

Bob Johnson o~ Sioux City, Dick 
Wehrman of Eldora, Bill Rader 
oC storm La!l:e, Bob Daasch of 
Davenport, J ohn Thomas of Ida 
Grove, Bill }Ull of Sloux City, 
John Chrystal of Cedar Rapid$ 
and George Marks of Eldora. 

Delta U psilo D 

Delta Upsilon pledges include: 
William Block of Davenport, 
William Dickinson of GrundY 
Center, Donald Weis of Davep
port, Thomas Green of Rock
ford, Ill., Richard Buchanan 
1f Rocklord, Ill., Llo d King of 
Gordon, Hendrix Pickard of Du
)uque, George West of Mason 
:::ity, John Hovland of Webster 
City and Don\ Edwards of Daven
port. 

Lyle Ebner of Davenport; John 
Chenak of Cedar Rapids; Arthur 
&terling of Newton; Robert 
Meese of DavenpOrt: Carl Lauter
bach of Sac City and Walter Ris 
oJ Chicago. 

Sia-ma Chi 
The 22 men who were pledged 

to Sigma Chi include: Norman 
Goenne of Davenport, Bob Bas
tron of Ottumwa, Bruce McKim of 
Burlington, Bob Pence of South 
Bend, Ind., Charles Craig Hollo
way of Evanston, Ill. Bill Barwick 
of Rock Island, IlL, Walter Lane 
of Muscatine, Gene Dorn of Ft. 
Madison, J im McHugh of Chicago, 
rn. 

J im McKenzie of Appleton, 
Wis., Ted McKee of Northbrook, 
IlL, Edward Andresen of Clinton, 
John Roe of Evanston Ill., LYman 

Phi Delta Theta Bennett rf Council Bluffs, Dick 
Phi Delta Theta pledges are T. 1;'e'utz of Dayenport, Bob Henkle 

Kass of Sioux City, B. Scott of of Des Moines, Tom Murphy of 
3terling, Ill., C. Murphy of Bur- Red Oak, J ohn Carroll of Des 
lington, H. Sherrard of Sioux Moines. 
:::ity, B. RitUer of Quincy, Ill., B. Jack Kampmeyer of Sioux City, 
Miles of Corydon, K. Williamson Sam Distler of Louisville, Ky., 
)f Estherville, S. Temple of Dav- Earl Cathcart of Iowa City. 
mport, J. Jowitt of Clinton, D. Sia-ma Nu 
:,rayes of Des Moines,. J. Iverson Pledges of Sigma Nu include: 
J,~ Ames and W. CampIon ~f ~owa John Minton and Tom. Reger of 
~lty and F. Rummel of WIlliams. Burlington; Noel Pinch and Bill 

Phi Gam~a Delta Marshall, both of Atlantic; Bob 
Pledged to Phi Gamma D~lla I Mortui; Jim Coffman, Bob Coff

a~e Chan Coulter of Iowa City, . man and Dick Halroyd all of Des 
8111 Greene of Iowa CIty, Herb Moines ' 

Beta Theta Pi ~illiams of Cedar Rapids, WIl- I . Theta XI 
The 22 men pledged by Beta 11am JepslD of Coro.nado, Call!., Theta Xi pledges include: Den-

Purpose of the organization Is 
"to promote student participation 
in student activities, develop more 
student respOnsibility tow a r d 
self-government, encourage cIa er 
cooperation between university 
ofIicialJ; and students and secure 
opportunities for the veterans to 
obtain better educations." 

Trailer village residents are 
~w the only members o( the or~ 

R idenlJ; of Riverd Ie wjIJ alJio -
elect a new council sometime next 
week. The constitution for the 
Riverdale community was also ap
proved by its residents westerday. 

LaGuardia to S~" 
DES MOINES (A'}-F10reJlo J{. 

LaGuardia. direct r ceneral of tilt' 
United Nations Relief and Rehabil. 
ltation adminilltration (UNRRA) 
will addre the first major tall 
meeting of the D Moines Cham
ber of Commerce next Friday. 

Walch for Opening 
OF 

HOBBY HARBOR 

OPENING 
Monday, Sept. 23 Theta Pi are Mike Crider of Mus- Pen Mower of Rockford, ill., Craig nis L. Behovnek of Livermore, 

catine, Sunny Eckolf of Iowa City; .Lawrence o~ Stanford, Conn. Fred Carlson of Decorah, James 
John Kunz, Jim West and Dick Frank W.lell of Evansto~, Ill ., Eversman, Roman E. Hammes of 
Bailey, aU of Mason City; Robert Gordon GrIffin. of Odebola, Bob Davenport, Hurst F. Otto of Wal
Jennings, William Barron and Or- Graham of Spmt Lake, Robert nut, John Peterson of Burlington, 
ville Rennie, all of Cedar Rapids; Paschell of Osceol~, Russ and Sidney Smith of Fremont, Ami H. 
Robert Keefe, Frank Keefe and John Merkel of QUIDCY, JIl., and Trask of Black River Falls Wis. 
RObert Lenaghan, all of Clinton; John Zimmerman of Ft. Madison. and Kenneth Snyder of Clinton.' 

MOSLEMS F ILL DHARAMOTOLL .. \ STREET in Calcutta, I ndia., to celebrate the teast 0' Eld-DI-Iltr, 
the day on w hich they Ilnd a mouth-long fallt, offer thallks a.nd .!rlve alms to thc ))oor. The conlTera
tion stands (top) will' clasped hands and bowed heads at start or the prayers. As pJ<ayers conllnue, 
they kneel (bottom) and tODch their foreheads to tbe ground. 

w. WUJ Serve 
LUNCHEON ..•• 11 :00--2:00 
DINNER ....... 5:00--7:30 

Robert Frenchick of Sioux City; Phi Kappa Psi accepted alter Thursday, Oct. 10. 

John Baker, Don Ro1ih and Tom Phi Kappa Psi pledges include: ULL T N 
Moore, all of Des Moines. Charles Holmes of Whiting, Eddie BEl 

Curtis Gripp of Rock Island, Hunter of Des Moines, William -

The next examination will be 
given at the end oC the first sem
ester. 

Ill.; Robert Nichols of Ft. Collins, Metz of Burlington, Richard Pin- (Contiueci from Pile 2) 
Col.; Dan }Untz of Olwein; Carl ney of Cedar Rapids, Richard 
Aschoff of Burlington ; Walter Ford oC Des Moines, Jack Fox of 
Flesler, John Fiesler and John Wat~rloo, Clayton Stewart of 
Mulholland, all of Ft. Dodge. Chariton, Tom Vaughn of Sioux 

Delta Chi City, Richard Lamb of Daven, 
Delta Chi pledges include Ken- port, John Howes of Davenport, 

neth Delp of Cedar Rapids, Char- Milton Hollingshead of Albia, Don 
les Harrington of Newton, Gene Risk of Indepel\denre. 
Heilner of Greenfield, J im rs~ael William Swanson of Red Oak, 
a! Cedar Rapids, Jack Keusel of I Charles Shafer of Eldora and 
Newton, Fred Kinzie or Musca- George Lenzen of Cedar Rapids. 
tine, Donald Olson of Mitchell ville, , Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
Jim Peterson of Spencer, Joe Lieb Pledged to Sigma Alpha Epsi-
of Sioux City, Russell Roder of Ion are Arthur Daniels, Charles 
Dumont, PaUl ROdriguez of Tam- Hopkins, John McKay and John 
pa, Fla ., Paul Runkle of Cedar Kelso, all of Cedar Rapids; Em
'Rapids. erson Adams of Omaha, Neb. ; Ed
, Warren Smith of Davenport, ward Kemp of Waterloo; Rich-

nation and journalism. 241, sci
ence writing meet Tuesday at 
4:30 p. m. in room W613, East 
hall, to arrange a time of meet
ing. Please brIng class schedules. 

PH. D. FRENCH REAPI NG 
E?CAM 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will bl;! given Saturday, 
Oel. 12, from 10 a. m. to 12 noon 
in Schaei'fer hall. (Room to be 
announced later.) Application is 
to be made by Signing your name 
to the Jist posted on the bulletin 
board outside room 307, Schaef
~er hall. Np applications will be 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Beginning Sept. 23; university 

libraries will be open the follow
ing hours: 

Main reading room, Macbride 
hall, Monday through Saturday, 
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sunday (limit
ed service), 2 to 5 p. tn. 

l'erlodlcal readlnl" r~om and re
serve rl!ading room, library an
nex, Monday through Saturday, 8 
a. m. to 10 p. m. 

Government docllments depart
ment, library annex, Monday 
thl·OUgh. Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. 

Schedule of hours for depart-

Phone 9607 

P,..",i?eQR' 
TfN-O-SIX 

Liquid 
CI"nlser 

It real help for 

"Adolescent 

Skin" . 

Do you want the suo 
per - smooth young 
akin that is your 
right? Want to look 
your best at that next 
ilWty or prom? 

You'lllik~ this brisk, tan'1Y c:mUMpti.c lotion ODd be amazed 
to .see how muc9 unsuspected dirt and caked make-up 
coJl.le,& oft. when you cle~ your akin with Ten-O-Six, the 
lotion thaI h~lps nature heal surface blemishes, blackheads, 
oilineas ODd o~er externally cauaed. initalions. . , 
Co,nvenienl and simple ~Q «:Ipply, uae Ten..().Six regularly to 

be.p your fac, and nec~ x:adiODtly clean-looking. 

.. $1 to $&.50 PLUS 

. FED. TAX 

-----------------------------
mental llbraries wlll be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wilh
drawn for overnight use an hour 
before closing lime. 

usual: 10:30 p.m. Sundays through 
Thursdays and )2:30 a.m.. Fridays 
and Saturday. Seniors, if they are 
ellgibl, will be granted senior 
privileges later in the seme ler. -;oJO,., ---- f1mTE-~ 

JEW! II TUDENTS 
High holiday services lor Jcwbh 

students will be held in the Com
munity building clubroom the 
evening of Sept. 25 and the morn
ings of Sept. 26 and 27. 

Former Senator Dies 
LYNCHBURG, Va. (JP) - Miles 

poindoxtel', 78, who represented 
the state or Washingto'l in the 
Unjl.l!d States senate from 1911 to 
1923 and la ter ~erved as an am
basador to Peru, died yesterdAY at 
his hOme at GreenlPe, near Natur 
al Bridge. Death was due to nat
llral cau e . 

----~~'~~3,...l _rc:~-Roor1 

WOMEN'S HOUR 
Closing hours for undergraduate 

women, including seniors, are as 

Ii 

l'!ill t 

Wuhlnrlon I. 

MEET AT WHETS 
FOR THAT COKE OATf 

luncheon 

LEADING 

MANUFACTURES 

OF FINE TOILETRIES: 

RUBENSTEINS, ELIZABETH ARDEN, 

DOROTHY GREY, HUDNUTS, TUSSYS, 

MAX FACTOR, BONNE BEllE 

• 

FOR DRUG SUPPLIES, SUNDRIES 

Malted Milk & Shakes 
Sundaes 
Nuts 
Cigarettes 
Pipes 
Tobaccos 
Famous Brands 
of BQx Candits: 
Cranes 
Johnson's 
Whitman's 

I & 
Stovers' 
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· SUllnduclion .. 
~ Cereinonies 
~' To Open Year 

, . 
Beginni9g of uniVersity classes 

for the 194,6-47 academic )lear will 
be marked by the traditional in
duction ,cfremonies, to be held 
tomorrow morning at 7:15 on the 
west froJ;lt of Old Capitol. 

~ Thirty-~wo university officlals 
. dressed in academic robes, will 

represent. the administration at 
• the assembly, Under the direction 
. of Dr. William D. Ceder, marshall 

.... for the program, they will be es~ 
corted to a position on the brick 

" terrace wellt of Old Capitol. 
~. Univer~lty staff members a'nd 

the studen(body will assemble on 
the lawn west of the north and 

• south walk on the west approach 
to Old Capito! between 7 and 7:15 

r,. a.m. I. 

All blind members assigned 
to the football marching band 
will report at Old Capitol with 

j instruments and in uniform 
.J tomorrow not later than 7:10 

a.m. 

~ ~------~--------------~ t Raise Old Gold Pennant 
.. After the ceremony opens with 
• one verse of the' "Star Spangled 
; Banner," the Stars and Stripes 
I and the Old Gold pennant will 
~ be raised to the masthead of Old i Capitol. 
f When playing of national 
• anthem is concluded, Dr. M. WH-
• lard Lampe, director of the school 
~ of Religion, wlll offer the invoc
I ation. Then President Virgil M. 
f: Hancher will deliver a brief ad-

dress, concluding with the oath 
: ot allegiance. 

After the playing of "Old Gold'" 
! President Hancher will lead offi-
1 cials back to Old Capitol, the bell 

will be rung and the audience will 
adjOUrn. 

i Classes will be held immed
! iately after the ceremonies. 
~ Started in 1922, the ceremony i was at first much more elaborate. 
• The colleges met separately and in 
• groups marched to the site of 
• the ceremony. The ceremonies 
• were held originally at Iowa field, 

.. 
' \-tut they latcr were simplified and 

transferred to the east front of 
• the Old Capi tol. 
: After the remodeling ot Old 
E Capitol in 1928,' the location was 
: changed to the west front. 

1 
! 'Physicians of Iowa 
t . 

: To Attend 1st Meet 
.~ Of Monthly Clinics 

Physicians from all over Iowa 
will attend the first of a series 
of monthly clinical conferences 
sponsored by the college of medi
cine which opens at University 
hospital tomorrow. 

The conference, a post gradu
ate teaching clinic, was planned 
because Of the success of similar 
Clinics, cinducted previously by 
individu\1! departments of the col
lege of medicine, according to Dr. 
John T. McClintock of the physi
ology department. 

To C!p ue through Saturday, 
the cory/.,ti ence will feature. each 
day ro ' table conferences, spe
cial opei-ative clinics and ward 
walks. . 

Club M'eeting~ 
Rosary Soci.ety Meets 

Thrs Morning 

Rosary Society of 
St. Wenceslaus Church 

The regular meeting of the 
.Rosary society ot St. Wenceslaus 
church will be held today in the 
church parlors after the 8 a.m. 
mass. 

Bela Sirma Phi 
Members of Beta Sigma Phi will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company rooms. The pro
gram .will be presented by Gerald
ine Kiehl. 

Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in the I.O.O.F. hall for a business 
meeting. Plans will be made for 
the initiation to .... take place at the 
following meeting. 

Past Matron'. Association 
of Eastem Star 

A dinner will be served tomor
row night at 6:15 at the Masonic 
temple for the 'Past Matron's.' 
association of Eastern Star. A 
business meeting will follow. 

Kappa Delta AJumnae 
Kappa Delta alumnae will meet 

Tuesday at 6:30 p.m . for a dinner 
at the . home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Stuck, 100 Koser avenue. Co-hos
tesses will be Mrs. Cornelia Bas
inski, Mrs. Mary Ipsem and Mrs. 
Alice Sahs. New alumnae wishing 
to attend should call Mrs. Stuck 
at 2760. 

Altrusa Club 
The regular luncheon meet

ing of the Altrusa club will be 
held Wednesday at 12 noon nt 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Group II of 
Preshbyterian Church 

Group II of the Presbyterian 
church will meet Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. in the church parlors 
for a luncheon. Hostess will be 
Mrs. Frank Carson, with Mrs. 
Earl Custer assisting her. Mrs. H. 
B. Newcomb will lead devotions . 

Homemakllll' Committee, 
Women of the Moose 

The homemaking committee or 
the Women of the Moose will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
James Herring will be hostess and 
Mrs Zoe Heacock assistant hos
tess 

Red Cross Sewill&' 
There will be no Red Cross 

sewing until October, Mrs. L. E. 
Clark has announced, as the ma
terial has not arrived 

Slayer of 2 Japanese 
Escapes From Hospital 

YOKOHAMA (JPl-Pvt. Jaseph 
E. Hicswa Jr., slayer of two Jap
anese civil ians, escaped from a 
hospital in Tokio Sept. 17 and is 
sUli at large, the U. S. eighth 
army provost marshal announced 
yesterday. 

Without apparent motive, Hic
swa tatally slashed two Japanese 
men in a park last Nov. 24 as he 
was awaiting transportation home. 
He was sentenced to death, but 
after pleas by his family in Wai
Iington, N. J ., and others, Presi
dent Truman last May commuted 
his sentence to 30 years in prison. 

Coveri~ a separate field each 
day, the ~cli nic will operate on the neurology and dermatology, and 
following .• chedule: Monday, gen- Saturday, pediatrics. 
era I sur'JI"y; Tuesday, obstetrics Other clinical conferences will 
an.d gy~logy; Wednesday, uro- start Oct. 28 and Nov. 25, but 
logy; Th'qtsday, orthopedic sur-I no meetings will be held in De
gerYi ~(day, internal m4i.dicine; cember, January or February. 

( 

, 

(For Your Convenience .. ~ 
q'~ 

~u~s. Postage Stamps 
.. 

3-3c for 10e 
4-1c for 5G 

. rl'ler's Pharmacy 

Kf:i' ra', Cigar Store 

Lu . , " Pharmacy 
La! . 

GI/~'s' Drug Co. 
R : . • ', 

Grill 

at 

.. 

Union Bu, Depot 

Depot Lunch 

Mercy H~spital 

Nur .. 's Hom. 

Children's Hospital 

Psycopathic Ho'pi.tal 

Mrs . .. Ralph A. Shalla 
.' .. ' owner 
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New SUI Students 
Invited to Attend 
2 Meetings Today 

Featured as part of the 1946-47 
orientation program will be two 
meetings this afternoon for new 
stUdents. Freshmen women will 
meet for a mixer in Macbride au
ditorium at 2:30 p. m. and trans
fer students will be guests or 
honor at a tea , to start at the same 
time in the Y. M. C. A. confer
ence rooms at Iowa Union. 

Chairman at the freshman 
mixer will be Charlotte Penning
roth, A4 of Cedar Rapids. She 
will be assisted by Jean Dawson, 
A3 of Des Moines. 

Women not officially Invited 
to attend the orientation meet
Ings are asked to attend with
out invitation. The housin" sit
aatlon has made it imPossible to 
contact all the women. 
Freshmen attend ing the mixer 

will be seated with other mem
bers of their orientation group. 
After the meeting, the groups will 
split up to participate in informal 
activities at dormitories and so-

Leisure Coats 

Dolphin Show 
Event to Be Resumed 

After 3 Years 

The University of Iowa's 23rd 
Dolphin show, the first to be held 
since 1942, will be presented at 
the fie!dhouse pool Oct. 31, Nov. 
land 2. 

Featuring 15 acts by more tha n 
50 Dolphin club members, the 
show will follow a south of the 
border theme and will be called 
"Fiesta." The Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 
performances will sta rt at 8 p. m., 
but the Nov. 2 Homecoming show 
will be given twice, at 7 and 9 
p. m. 

A feature of the show will be 
the presentation of the Dolphin 

rority houses and to attend pic
nics. 

Co-chairmen at the transler tea 
will be Holly Baker, A4 of H!gh
land Park, III., and Betty Ann 
Erickson, A4 of Spencer. As
sistant chairman will be Celia 
Eckey, A4 of Newton. 

After the transfer tea is over, 
the women will participate in in
formal danCing at the River room. 

A grand array of plain colors 
and two-tone combinations of 
tweed, shetland, cashmere and 
gabardine to match or contrast 
with any pair of slacks. 

$13.95 to $29.50 I 

a 

queen and her four attendants, 
who will be nominated by' mem
bers of the swimming team. 

Amolll tna outstanding acts 
which will be a part of the show 
are tower dives and a fire dive 
from the roof of the fieldhouse. 
Several attempts at nationa1 
swimming records, both the med
ley and Individual attempts, will 
be made by team members per
forming at the show, according to 
Bill Boswell, A3 of Iowa City, pro
duction manager. 

Ten speCiality divers will be 
fea tured at the show, and a vari
colored fountain will decorate the 
cen ter of the pool. 

Advance ticket sales for the 
show will start about Oct. I, Bos
well said. Orders may be placed 
with any members of the swim
ming club. Iowa Citians and uni
versity students are urged to at
tend the Thursday and Friday 
performances, Boswell exp1ained, 
so that there will be room for 
Homecomers at the Saturday 
shows. 

The earliest.. known pictures of 
surgical operations are engraved 
on the stones over a tomb near 
Memphis, Egypt, dating to about 
2,500 B. C. 

New York WaterFront 
Strike-Free Last Night 
For 1 st Time in Weeks 

B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York's waterfront was tree 

ot pickets tor the first time in 
more than two weeks last night 
and the pool of approximately 450 
strike-bound ships in the harbor 
was returning to normal ItS CIO 
and independent seamen started 
back to work after winning par
ity in wage scales with AFL sea
men. 

The last pickets were with
drawn alter the Marine Firemen, 
Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers 
association, an independent union 
based on the west coast, voted to 
end its strike in New York. 

The action came as the mari
time commission in Washington 
placed maritime wage rates on a 
parity for the first time. 

Weekend Guests 
Weekend guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Palmer, 301 
River street, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burkhardt of Hudson, Wis., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph B. 
Roessle Jr. and daughter, ;Patri
cia, of Ottumwa 

ARE NEWS IN 

I 
Falls Did Not Fall, 
Park OHicial. Say 

• • NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (.4»-
Niagara Frontier Parks officials 
announced yesterday an examina
tion of the American falls showed 
there was "no perceptible change" 
in the cataract. 

The announcement conflicted 
with opinions of other parks offi
cials that the contour of the falls 
had been changed Friday by a 
huge rock slide when an unex
plained earth disturbance was felt 
over a lO-mlle radius. 

Many residents of this honey
moon mecca first thought the earth 
shock was caused by a rock slide 
at the 18Us. 

Francis A. Seyfried, superinten
dent of the parks commission, 
said yesterday that "as for as we 
are concerned there was no break 
in the Amt)rican falls." 

9 Killed in Windstorm 
FRANKFURT, Germany (.4')

At least nine persons were killed 
and 24 injured as more than 40 
bomb-weakened buildings and 
houses collapsed yesterday In the 
worst wind storm to hit this war
rubbled city since 1942. 

Highlander T ryoufs 
Slated for Tuesday 

Tryouts for the university III. 
girl Scottish Highlanders wiU be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
fieldhouse, William Adern.ou 
dlrector, announced yesterday. ' 

Old members of the group are 
to report for their first practice 
this year at 4:30 p.m. ThUrsday 
Adamson soid. ' 

Tuesday's tryouts wlll be the 
second to be held this year. It 
was arranged to give university 
women who were not on campUs 
when the first tryout was held 
Sept. 16, a chance to demon8tra~ 
their ability . 

Of the troupe of 55, there are 
altogether about 30 vacancies thl.! 
fall, . according to Adamson. The 
only eligibility requirement is thal 
the woman applying be Over 5 
feet, four inches tall. 

Some substitutes to supplement 
the regular groups will be choeen 
also. Freshmen and sophomores 
are preferred as new members, 
Adamson said. bu t some uP)ltr. 
c!assmen with unusual abllity or 
experience llre taken In. 

Sports Shirts 
by McGregor and other famous 
makers. Wool and wool mixed 

·In gay colored Scotch plaids. 

$7.35 to $12.69 

FALL SPORTSWEAR 
., . ~ 

Nature is the master color designer for our best 

looking sportswear. The shades of field and 

stream ... the tawny tones of Autumn leaves .• 

.. all the virile colors that painters like to put 

ino Autumn landscapes are here in sports jac

kets and shirts. It's clothes like these that give a 

man the utmost pleasure indoors and out. 

BRBMERS 
Quality First - With Natipnally Advertised Brands 

Sport Coats 

All wool In ple(n colors, 
hound.tooth, tweed and cash
mere. Sizes S4 to 42. 

$18.50 to $35 

• 
Norfolk Jackets 

ot tockl twill, tweed and her
rlnabon - smarUy styled and 
expertly tailored. Thls jacket 
Is galnlna popularity dully. 

$16.50 to $27.50 

Sweater. 
Popular coot styles by MeGre,· 
or ln cordlgon and brushed 
wool weav s .. Plain colora .nd 
kl patterns. VIII'lety ot colol'l. 

I 
$5.95 to $10 
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116 Appointed to Faculty. Since February of 1945 
I Pres. Hancher 
lists Additions 
To SUI Staff 

pres. Virgil Hancher has an 
nounced JIB appo intments to the 
University of Iowa stuff since the 
start or the second semester of 
1946. 

They are: 
Administration-Ted McCarrel, 

assi stan t registrur; M. L. Huit, 
assistant in student affairs; A. D. 
Marks, director non-academic 
personnel; Marshall R. Jones, as
sistani professor and student 
COl1nsellor, and L. E. Thune, per
sonnel counselor. 

Student health-Virgil A. Beu
erman, physicinn, and Janet B. 
Wilcox, physicinn. 

College of Liberal Arts 
College of Liberal Arts-Bot

any: Robert L. Hulbary, assistant 
professor; Herald D. Bennet, in
structor, and Robert Lomasson, 
instructor. 

Chemical engineering: James O. 
Osburn, instructor. 

History: Robert S. Hoyt, assist
ant professor; Ernest E. Ramsauet 
Jr., instructor; Donald F. Howard, 
instructor; Robert W. Iversen, in
structor; Norman Taylor, instruc
tor, and Lloyd F. Young, instruc
tor. 

Home Economics: Thel rna 
Downing, assistnnt professor, Al
fredella Noleen, instructor, Paul
ine Rodgers, assistant professo~ 
and Katherine J. Newman, in
structor. 

Journalism 
Journalism: Leslie G. MoeUer, 

associate professor, Philip W. Bur
ton, associate professor, and James 
Jordan , fnstructor. 

Mathematics: Amanda McCloy, 
instructor. 

Military science and tactics: 
Col. William W. Jenna, professor; 
Major Irving M. Parsons, assist
ant professor; Capt. Mack J. Mc
Caughey, associate and Capt. 
Newton B. Wright, associate. 

Philosopby, William Hay III, 
instructor. 

Physical Education for men. 
Frank J. Havlicek, instructor. 

Physical education and inl.er
collegiate athletics: P. W. Brech
ler, business manager. 

Physical education for women: 
Valerie Hunt, assistant protessor; 
Wilma Kerr Smith, visiting lec
turer; Helen Poulsen, instructor; 
Jane Fink, instructor and Mary 
B. Worth, instructor. 

Physics 
Physics: L. A. Turner, profes

sor and head; J. M. Jauch, asso
ciate professor, and A. Roberts, 
associate professor. 

Political Science: Hugh E. Kelso, 
assl stan t professor, and James C. 
Lien, instructor. 

Psychology: Judson S. Brown, 
assistant professor, and Marshall 
R. Jones, assi tant professor. 

Sociology: Manford H. Kuhn, 
assistant professor; M. A. Hakeem, 
instructor, and John L. Gould, 
instructor. 

Speech 
Speech: Orville Hitchcock, asso

ciate proCessor; J ames F. Curtis, 
associate professor; Theodore J. 
Kallsen, instructor; Barba r a 
Clough, instructor; Helen G. Price, 
instructor; Lawrence E. Tucker, 
Instructor; Ernest Brandenburg, 
Instructor; Paul Davee, instructor; 
Halbert Gulley, instructor: Don
ald C. Streeter, instructor; Har
old Crain, instructor, and Adelbert 
T. Clark, instructor. 

Zoology: Jerry J. KoUros, asso
ciate. 

School of Fine Arts 
School of Fine Arts-Art: Shir

ley Throckmorton, instructor and 
H. James Avery, instructor. 

Dramatic art: Marian Galloway, 

visiting lecturer, and Walter S. 
Dewey, visiting lecturer. 

Music: Imre Waldbauer, asso
ciate. professor; William Gower, 
assistant professor, and Byron 
Darnell, instructor. 

School of Letters 
School of letters, English: Ber

nard Baum, assistant professor; 
Harry Corsby, Kelly Thurman, 
Arnold Fox, Emanuel Varandyan 
and Hans Gottschalk, instructors. 

Classical languages: Camille Le
VolS, assistant professor. 

Romance languages: Alexander 
Aspel and E. W. Ringo, visiti ng 
lecturers~ David E. Sisto, instruc
tor, and Janine Le Bourdiec and 
Georgette Gregoire, assistants. 

College of Commerce: G. P. 
Maynard and E. L. Marietta, as
sistant professors. 

College of Education 
College of education: E. T. Pet

erson, dean; A. H. Moehlman, pro
fessor; J ohn ' E. McAdam and 
Camille LeVois, assistant profes
sors, and Shirley Throckmorton 
and A1fradella Noleen, instructors. 

College of Medicine 
Anatomy: Max ' E. Wheatley, 

assistan t professor. 
Internal m~dicine: L. E. Janu

professors, and Marguerite Mc
ary and R. C. Hardin, assistant 
Donald, instructor. 

Obstetrics and gynecology: Wil
liam C. Keetel, assistant profes: 
SOl'. 

Orthopedic surgery: R. W. New
man, assistant professor. 

Physiology: William D. Col1in~s, 
assistant professor; Ewald E. Sel
kurt, assistant prDfessor, and J. 
Verner Wulff, instructor. 

'. General Surgery: Russell Mey
ers, assistant professor, and H. O. 
Jirsa, assistant. 

Urology: R. G. Bunge. instruc
tor. 

College of Dentistry 
College of Dentistry-Clinical 

Prosthetic: Ever J. Ogesen, dem
onstrator. 

Operative dentistry and dental 
anatomy: J. F. Biebesheimer, h\
structor. 

Oral diagnosis, Roentgenology 
and infirmary practice: D. W. 
Lovett, assistant professor. 

College of EngIneering 
College of engineering-Civil 

engineering: J. J. O'Mara, assist
ant professor, and Edward M. 
Parker, assistant professor. 

Electrical engineering: Edward 
M. Lonsda Ie, assistan t professor, 
and Fred J. Gartske, instructor. 

Mechanical engineering: Richard 
B. Stewart, assistant. 

Mechanics and hydraulics, L. D. 
Doty, professor. • 

College of pharmacy-Lloyd J. 
Roth, assistant professor; Henry 
P. Baumann, assistant; Robert L. 
Van Horne, assistant, and John 
Patrick Kelley, assistant. 

Graduate College 
Graduate college-Carlyle F. 

Jacobsen, dean. 
Child Welfare-Vincent Nowlis, 

assistant professor. 
Extension division - Radio: 

John P. Highlander, program dir
ector. 

Libraries-Norman L. Kil-
patrick, associate director. 

Hospital-Gerhard Hartman, 
superintendent. 

Schools of Religion-O. Delmer 
Foster, aS60ciate professor, and 
Judah Goldin, associate professor. 

Law-Corwin W. Johnson, in
structor. 

$56 Damages Result 
From Colli.sion Here 

Cars driven by Carl Demory 
and Paul Kessler collided about 
9 a. m. yesterday near the in
tersection of Washington and Du
buque streets, according to police. 

Damage to Demory's car was 
estimated at $50. Kessler's car 
had $6 damage. 

Puerto Rico literally means 
rich coast. 

-------
There never has been a mutiny 

on a U.S. naval vessel. 

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY'S 
ONLY NATIONWIDE SHOW •• 
f.eturin, Am.,lu· ..... , • ..., ....... _ .... 
cont .. t. end ....... tn....... IIUM 1I._.t ~ 
c.t ....... nd IN ......... ~ 

* * * BRING THI WHOLI rA .. t;y 
...... ttll .. ' .t ....... ....,., .. ..-y.. '., _ c.m,. ............................ ... 
.................................. M ..... . 

Night Life Blossoms Forth as Paper Doll Reopens 
* * * * * * ' * * * Iowa City's Nightclub for Teeners Gets off to Flying Start for Another Year 

TEEN-AGERS CROWD around the tables In the snack bar of the Paper Doll at the Community build
ing Friday night to en joy a ' coke and a rehash of City High's footba ll victory over CUnlon. The .ea
son's open in&" of the "night club" brought a crowd of approximately 275 younrster. to&"ether for a 11011-
&"ame jam session. While the snack bar echoed to excited chatter, the loun.e wa tilled with other 
members dancing to music from the club's own juke box. 

*** *** *** Night life for Iowa Cit.y's 
younger set blossomed forth again 
this weekend with the reopening 
of the Paper Doll nightclub. 

Exclusively for teen-agers, the 
Paper Doll, sponsored by the City 
Recreation center, provides a 
meeting place each Friday and 
Saturday evening where young 
people may talk, danee and have a 
snack with their friends. 

This year's opening session after 
the City high-Clinton football 
game Friday night, was a riot of 
brightly colored sweaters, straw 
hats and broad football-victory 
grins. The juke box, conveniently 
placed in the main lounge, was 
Qever quiet. Saddle sh es and 
loafers shuffled, stQmped and 
glided bver the floor. 

Snack Bar 

dance 11001' and comfortable chairs 
around the room. 

The snack bar is filled with 
tables where members may sit and 
chat while they eat and drink. A 
game room, used on Friday to 
handle the overflow of new mem
bers, also is available. 

First organized In 1943 under 
Ule leadership of J. Edgar 
Frame, city recreation dlrectnr, 
Tbe Paper Doll has been in con
stant operation,. closing only for 

4 seasonal repairs. 
A large mop of Iowa City hang

ing in the director's office is laden 
with pins. Each pin denotes a 
membership in the Paper Doll. 
The enUre city aftl surrounding 
communitie~ are well represented. 

measure to combat juvenile de
linquency. 

"There is no such thing as 
juvenile delinquency, there are 
just juveniles," said F rame. 

"Chlldren are Juveniles unlll 
they mature and become adulla," 
he stated. "Until that time, re

sponsibility ot theIr .ettln. Into 
trouble lies with the adult. In 
their lives." 
"A youngster contacts li fe in 

the home, the school, the church 
and the community. The Paper 
Doll is merely the contribution of 
this community toward giving 
him the proper response to his 
contact," he explained. 

He likened the growing-up pro
cess to the building of a brick 
wall. A level must he applied, or 
a~ter a certain point in haphazard 
construction your wall tumbles. 

2 Petitions for Divorce 
Filed in D:strict Court 

Two petitions for dh'orce were 
filed in district court y lerday, 

Wesley Foundation 
To Resume Forums 

according to R. Neilson Mille" Wesley Foundation, organlu-
clerk of the court. tion for Methodist students and 

Ruby L. Marple Wed suit others Inter sted, will resume Its 
against Glenn Marple asking a weekly vesper-forums today 
divorce on grounds of l'ruelty. at 7 p.m. in Fellowship hall at 

She asks alimony and ~upport the Methodist hall at the Meth
as the court sees fit to grant, odi t church, accordini to Dr. D. 
clear title 10 two houses on north Dunnmgton, minist r. 
Johnson street now ownl'tl joinUy A rvice entitled "On Beiinn
by Mr. and Mrs. Marple, nnd ing Again" will be given by Bob 
custody of four children, Paul, 7, Brashares. Organ music wiU back. 
Richard, 5, Mary Ann, 3', and ground his service. 
George, 22 month.. th;th Quinlan, N3, and Bob 

The Marples were marru'd June Martin. A3, wl\l be i n charge ot 
IB, 1938, in Cedar Rapid and the social hour follOWing the ves-
separated Sept. 20, 1946. pers. 

Swi sher and Swisher are at- A special worship center, de-
torneys tor Mrs. Marpl. • igned by Martin, has ~ n con-

W!l1iam D. Seato.n ha .ked I structed and will be on ot the 
a divorce from LoiS J an Se. - four u. d during the eme tel' In 
ton on grounds or crll Ity. I k ping with dHrer nt th m 

The coupl WIlS mQrt'Jed Apl'il. und r di. cu. sion. 
24, 1945, in Berkeley, Calif., and) Sl ndny ev ning supp. rs will be 
sepnrat d Aug. 15, 1946. resum d Sunday, Sept. 29, at 6 :15 

Swisher and Swish r Or at· p.m. Oth r activitl 5 at th Meth-
torneys 'tor Seaton. odi~t Student c nt r wIll b re-

sumed the first week in October. 
The Student center U1 be open 

each day and even.illl throuahout 
the year, Or. Dunninaton Aid. 

Walter Martin Fined 
$4.50 in Police Court 
For Failure to Stop 

Walter Martin, 8UI N. Dubuque 
street, was fined $4.110 In police 
court yesterday tor lallin, to ob. 
serve a stop light. 

Police Judge John Knox tined 
Alva Gingerich $4.50 for runnln, 
a stop sIgn. 

Zelda Smith paid a $2 fine for 
double parking Dnd 0 Ie Welt was 
lined $2 for 2 overtime parkin, 
violations, ' 

Overtime parkine fines of $1 
ellch were paid by John Knox 
and Mark Youn&&ren. 

Illegal parkinl flnes a ed 
against Thompson Bros. lind Her
man Good were suspt'nded. 

Eighty five percent ot the an· 
nual production c.(f more than 
100,000,000 pounds of shrimp, 

from lhe Gull COIISt. 

I A MESSAGE 
TO THE 

Music ' Buying Public 

In the future if will be the policy of the un· 
dersigned orchestra leaders to handle their 

contracts personally, and not through a mus· 
. . 
IC agency. 

Larry Barrett Bill Meardon Les Burford 
Phone 5261 

Phone 6359 
Phane 5378 

, Huyetts Music 330' Rocky Shore 
Store 336 S. Dubuque Road r • 

In the snack bar which adjoins 
the lounge, soft drinks passed over 
the counter as fast as Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Smith could take 
the caps olf the bottles. 

Membership is free ot charge 
to all students enrolled in junior 
or _ senior high school. Junior 
members mny slay until 9:30 p.m. 
while seniors enjoy the club until 
11 p.m. 

"The Paper Doll is eliminating I 
the prohl~ ~ d~nqu~~ ~ ~==================================~~==~ the future," Frame declared. : 

At the tables, groups of high 
school youngsters reviewed every 
play in the evening's game and 
speculated optimistically on the 
rest of the season. 

The Paper Doll is located in the 
basement of the Community 
building and has a large main 
lounge with a juke box, plano, 

"When these young people pass 
into adulthood they will be ready 
for ful1 responsibility." 

A council elected by the group 
governs the Paper Doll . There is 
at least one council representative 
from each junior and senior high 
school in the city. 

Fire Sweep. Bangkok 
BANGKOK, Slam (A')-A large 

Elections for the coming year section of Bangkok was wiped out 
will be held in October. yesterday by the largest fire here 

"No Juvenile Delinquency" in 20 years. Thirty persons were 
Frame says people should not I Injured, and 10,000 mostly Chi

consider the Paper Doll as a nese, were left homeless. 

, 

'fEXT BOOKS 

.' 

(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLIDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 

SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER ORA WING SETS 

STATIONERY 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

PIN-UP BULLETIN BOARDS 

INK 

Approved , 
Graduate StueDta 

-- Since 1871 

Towners Nationally Known 
Junior Ores. Line. 

DORSA dramatizes 
FAMILY ILBUI FASIIDNS! 

-- - ---.::: . -
DORSA featur •• 

,alhioN from the heq" 

cia" oj the qaq. 

qa" nine"e' ••. a be"ruffled. be .. 

~u"oned 'bu,tle"back 'boclice 

Atop a qorecl ,kirl In 'black. 
"

lnown or qreq"Crown" 

T.,ted qucu. • fine 

raqon Jame. Junior 

,ilel t to \S. 

Iowa Cltr" Fuldea 8 .. 

Towner's 
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The 'Dubuque fxpress' On His Way 

DICK HOERNER of Dubuque showed Dashes of his 1942 form In 
helping Jowa smash to a 39-0 openin, Kame win over North Dakota 
State yesterday. In 1942 Dick raced 90 y'l.rCls aralnst Michigan for 
the ,longest Iowa touphdown run of the season and In this picture it 

* * * * * * 

looked iike he was goin, around the Bison ri,ht end from the 25 
yard line to pay dirt. However, he was trapped on the 15, but lwo 
plays laler grabbed -the ball and went 13 yards Into the end lIone 
for Iowa's first touchdown of the; 1946 l1'id season. 

* * * . * * * 

New FootballiEro Dawns at Iowa 
-----'----....::.- . 11- 11- 11-

Hawkeye Gridiron, Machine Illinois Power Plant Emlen Tunnell 
d L L (II Sinks Pitt Panthers ea y 10 eave oop e ar By DUKE MORAN Leads Offense 

B~ DON SVUIOFF 
Daily Iowan Assistant Sports 

Editor 
When the shadows lengthened ways attends footbaU and bascb.lll 

over the Iowa stadium yesterday g~mes didn't miss yesterday after
afternoon it was aparent to the 
27,500 persons in the'stands thaL 
a new era in football at the Hawk-

. eye school was at hand. 
No longer was Iowa to be boun

ced around like a rubber ball in 
a golf game, because Dr. Eddie 
fielded a team lhat looked equal to 
Nile Kinnick's famed "Iron Men" 
who shot the Hawkeyes to national 
fame in 1939. 

But unlike the 1939 team, Dr. 
Eddie's first post war eleven hud 
a wealth of reserve backfield pow
er and a big line up front. 

It wasn't a case of benching a 
player and having nothing wItt! 
which to replace him like It h~s 
been in othel' years. They c~me 
otf the bench to ~core touchdowns 
until the climax whl)f). "fourth 
string freshmen combinoo for a 
22 yard pass and the final Iowa 
score. 

H was a hint of better lhings to 
come-but, wilh the breather 0\'1:"1', 
Iowa and Dr. Eddie hAd the 
thought of eight consecutiv!' Sat
urdays of top notch competition 
to fnee. Six of the games are with 
conference foes, one against tra
ditional Nebraska and -the other, 
always tough Notre Dame. 

• * * 

noon. He stormed ontl) the field in 
the third quarter but avoided the 
action sic;le 01 the field on his way 
up into the stands. 

• • • 
Tn the locker ro~m after the 

game the North Da..~ota te~m 
showed effects of the physical 
beating the bigger and rougher 
Iowa nne dished out Most o~ the 
team was nursing bump~ and 
bruises but no serious injurips 
were reported. 

• • • 
Cliff Rothrock, Bison center, 

stole the Iowa ~rowds applause 
from the Hawks. Time after lIme 
the tough line-baCKer' would make 
the tackle and the public address 
announcer would give the c~'()dit 

to another man. Here is where the 
crowd would intercede and in uni
son yell "It was Rothrocl(." 

* * .. 
Iowa's locker toom wasn't a 

bedlam of noise or celebration but 
instead a quiet scene of congr" tu
lation. No one was seriously in
jured and all hands will be on 
hand for Purdue next Saturday. · .. . 

The opening day crowd-oi£icial 
estimate 27,500-is one of the lar
gest in history. 

.... • f • 

When Jerry Mulready, Bison The absence of the Iowa band 
fullback, took a lusty swing ~f was noticeable <but the ;,iluati ;)n 
Emlen ~Tunnell after one of the I will be remedied next week when 
latters long runs, one wag in the both the Highlanders ahd the band 
prcss box remarked, "Mike Jaqobs will be on hand for the Dad's day 

• • • 
is looking for a guy like that to 
draw a million dollar gate with 
Joe Louis." Iowa's point total-39-was tne 

largest the Hawks hwe been able 
The ever present dog Ii.at al- to muster since 1940 WhCH they 

tipped South Dakota 4.6-Q. Iowa's 

STUDENTS! I 
largest nYTIiber Of poi \I ts was in 
i 914 when they overwhelmed Jowa 
Teachers 95-0. On another Clay-

i •• ;;j.;;;;;.;;;~;- , in ' i96.~-"Michigim rail up an 'KiEj i Gt3 U;;~~_e_s~_0_7_p_O..."in_t_s_u_gainst the 

.'111 

All University 

Chosen Classics 
. I 

Today - Mon. - Tues. 

MIRIAM HOPKINS 
·EOW. G. ROBINSON 

JOEL McCREA 
BRIAN DO,L£VY 

IT 'S THE HOTTES T THING ON ,cE' 

SOPJA Heme· .. PAyne 

~~'I'AIiI ' • 'lttJ ~ACH OAHII 
lO- SAmmy HAYe I - ~. 
"._'.:." • J 

• "I'ItA - NliW8 &\ CAKTOQN 
BARBAltY COA81.' - 1:" 

4:~9, '7:19, li:31 
''!ICELAND'' 3:10, 8:00, 8:11 

Iowa State €yclo~es 
Fall to Colorado, 13-7 

, 
.BOULp~, Colo. (A")-Rangy 

Don !:vanS', an unheralded 19-
year 9ld substitlJte tailback put 
!ire into a sluggish Colorado ·uni
versity football team yesterday in 
the :fedilJg moments of a bruising 
battlt! with Iowa State and en
, ineere4 the Teuchd0'fn that glWe 
1h~ 'Buffaloes a 13-7· victory. 

IJ.~pla~iQg Ma!lric "Tex" Reilly, 
Colorado's triple-threat man who 
hadn't been able to generate any 
kind 'of r a sCQring dr~ve, Evans 
led the Buffaloes 71 yards in four 
plays to the Jast period score that 
broke a 7-'1' deadlock. 

: Chicago T,kes Two' 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-It was just as wen tbat1 Herold (Muddy) Ruel, 

new manager of 'the St. Louis 
13so'fps, went househunting yes
terday afternoon. Otherwise he 
would have seen the Chicago 
White Sox kick around his 
chal'ges-to-be In 1947 ' for a double 

11 to 10 and 9 to 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-There wns 
an upset in the making at Pitt 
sladium yesterday, until gears of 

(Continued from page 1) 

the University of Illinois football line and Tunnell dropped a ;pass 
power plant meshed in a burst to Hal Shoener on the 27. 
of power which crumpled a gal- Two plunges by Bob Smith, 
lant, inexperienced lot of Pitt good for twelve yards, and a pair 
Panthers into 33-7 defeat. of. five yard penalties against the 

It was the season opener for Hawks moved the ball to the 25. 
both teams and Pitt's first start 
under its new coach, Wesley Fes
ler. 

About 35,000 fans roared as the 
young Panthers clawed their way 
to a 7-7 first half deadlock after 
Claude (Buddy) Young, the lUini 
Ebony ExpJ<ess, spun off a 46-
yard touchdown run before the 
echoes of the starting gun died. 

Pitt matched that touchdown 
before the period ended as Louis 
Cecconi, a freshman . from Dono
ra, Pa., high school piled through 
center from the one yard line. 

The Panthers actually outplayed 
the bigger, fasler, wiser Illini for 
the remainder of lhe Iirst half. 

That bristling first half effort 
spent the Panthers, however, and 
fired the IJ1ini. 

The third period was young 
when substitute back Art Dufel
meier slashed through the Pilt 
left side 38 yards for a touch
down. Illinois recovered a fumble 
on the Pitt 20 a few minutes later 
and after five plays Young sped 
around left end for another score. 

A passing attack, climaxed by 
a 27' yard scoring lieave, Tom 
Stewart to Paul Patterson, added 
another touchdown in the fourth 
period and Chick Maggioli raced 
75 yards over the goal on a punt 
retUl"/I. 

Young was well throttled by 
the ~ard-working Pilts except for 
his opening touchdown dnsh and 
his short spurt for a score. 

The first down chart showed 
liLlie advantage for Illinois with 
10 to Pitt's nine. Pitt gained 205 
yards from offensive plays, mostly 
in the !irst half, while lliinois 
rolled up 226 yards. Pitt threw 19 
passes lind completed six for 73 
ynrds while Illinois completed 
two out of nine, Ior 33 yards. 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Ill, Nln. 

Purdue 13. Miami 0 
ClnclnnaU 15. Indiana 6 
IOWA 39, Nor\h Dakola Slate 0 
Illinois 33. PiUsburgh 7 

BIJ Six 
Colorado 13. Iowa Stale 7 
Texas 42, Missouri 0 

Olhe .. 
Clemson 39. Prcsbyterlan 0 ! 

Oklahoma Aggles 40. Denver 7 
Tulsa 33. Wichita '13 
SI. Olaf 13, River Falls Teachers 6 
MacAlester 13. Winona Teache~s 0 
Dubuque U. 7, Buena Vlsto 0 
LOl'as 23, Soulh Oakot. Stllte 18 
Wyoming 7. Colorado Stale Coliege of 

Education 0 
Army 35. Villanova 0 • 
Iowa St~lc liB" 33. Iowa Sea hawks 0 

Kentucky 20. Mississippi 6 
T. C. U. 0, Kansas 0 

Hoerner pounded his way around 
right end for a first down on the 
Bison 15. 

Big Dick then plunged for two 
and followed up with a 13-y"ard 
dash for the first score. 

Action slowed consIderably 
UQtll the final minute of the 
(IrEt half. when Tunnell took a 
Bison punt on his own six and 
ran through the entire visitor 
eleven before Rothrock caught 
him from behind on the Iowa 
42 when a three man blQCklng 
escort pluned things UP in front 
of the speeilster. . 
With 15-seconds left in the half 

Tunnell went back to J?ass but 
elected to run instead a'nd circled 
left end for I6-yards, shaking off 
two tacklers on the way. Howe\rer, 
Tunnell's pass to end Sherman 
Howard fell incomplete as the half 
ended. 

Tunnell's 43-yard dash early in 
the second half set the Bisons 
back .on their heels and, although 
the Hawks failed to score when 
Hoerner fumbled on the one yard 
line, a poor Bison punt gave Iowa 
the ball on the visitors' 211. 

Tedore and Bob Smith picked 
up 22-yards in three plays an4 

Iowa 
}I.I Shoencr 
Kay 
Kane 
Lawrence 
Day 
Kubal 
Phlilips 
King 
Tunnell 
Bob Smith 
Boerner 

* * * LINE-UPS 
Po. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 

LHB 
RHB 

FB 

Score by quarten : 

N. J) . Slat. 
JIloor~s 

Cichy 
Davis 

C. Rothrock 
Kolch 
Dietz 

Soulls 
Drew. 

}leer 
Lund 

Mulready 

Iowa ... . . .. . . .... ... . .. . 6 0 14 1~39 
North Dakola , .. .. . . .. .. 0 0 0 0- 0 

Iowa scoring: Touchdowns-Bob Smith 
2. Hoerner. Fechter. Tedore, Dittmer. 

Points alter touchdowns-Tedoro (2). 
Sullivan. 

SubstltuUons: Iowa-Ends: Howard. 
Kelso. Herb Shoener. Lindeman, MllIerl Dittmer, Broadaton. McKenzie. T",,\<les. 
Groth"s. Condo Nledzlela. Sho,.,. ~en
der. K . Kruse. 

Guards: Banks, Benda. Geillel, Moore. 
Centers: Woodard. Laster, P. Kruse. 
Quarterbacks: J . Smith, O'NeUl, Hei-

der. McKinstry. 
Halfback.: Bartells, Tedore. Len, SuUI

van, Reynold •. 
Fullbacks: Fechter. Hunter. Headlna

ton. Kalscrshot. 
North Dakola-Endo: N. VOjovlcb, Bor-

land, MOlt. ' 
Tackles: Clarbtlanson. Ha'llsh , Huls

man, Draglm. 
Quards: S. Vujovlch, Levasseur. PIlelps, 

Lowlt •. 
Centers: Dicke, M. Rothrock. 
Quarterbacks : Stappler, Prody. 
Ha lfbacks: Trowbridge, Bash • . Level, 

Bredell . 
Fullback.: Barner. Strand.mo. 

I I 
; I 
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2 Request Hits The Pick of Shows ' 

50iiilWI ~ ... 
u...;.., , 

GENE TIERNEY 
.net c..,. larry J." 
CAlOT'SANDEaS'CARET'C~ 

Unit ... Anitt, Jl.1.. .. 

Red Birds, 
.-----~~~------------~~------------~--

Dickson Tips 
Chicago, 2·1 

CHICAGO (JP)-Slcnder Murry 
Dickson protected the St. Loui~ 
Cardinals' one - game National 
league lead OV(lr the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday with 1l five-hit 
performance against the Chicago 
Cubs, 2-1, scoring the winning run 
after he opened a ninth inning 
rally with a single. 

After wagIng violent warfare 
with the Cubs' Johnny Schmitz 
for el,ht InnIngs, the lean na
tive of Tracy, Mo., st.ruck thp, 
blow that finally meant f,he ball 
game after two were out In the 
ninth. Lining a single past the 
veleran Billy Jurges at short
stop, Dickson pounded home 
wUh the big run when Red 
Schoendlenst doubled off till! 

Ivy-covered wall In left center. 
S!. Louis opened up with one 

run In the second on Whitey Ku
rowski's single, an errOl by Bob 
Sturgeon and Marty Marion's 
double. Stul'geon's error was ,;ost
Iy for he threw the ball Into the 
card dugout when Jurowski star
ted to steal second, changed his 
mind and headed back for first 
after El'v Dusak had struck out. 
Clyde McCullough's peg to Stur
geon was perfect but the Cub sec
ond baseman heaved the ball 
wildly and Kurowski went ail the 
way to third, scoring ea~i1y on 
Marion's smash to the left field 
corner. 

In the fourth 100un, with two 
out Eddie Waitkus had workcd 
Dickson for his first pass and 

stole second when the Card right
hander, workinK carefully, curv
ed a third strike past Bir Nick. 
The ball scooted out of catcher 
Del Rice's hand, bouncing back 
toward the stands and Nicholson, 
lit out for first. 
The Card catcher then heaved 

wildly to nrst, too late to get 
Nicholson and Waitkus, who had 
gone to third when the ball r,llled 
away from Rice, continued under 
full steam to the plate with the 
winning run. 

------
Seals Win Pennant 

OAKLAND, Calif. (A")-The San 
Francisco Seals won their first 
Pacifict Coast baseball pennant 
since )935 yesterday as the Sac
ramento Solons handed the run
ner-up Oakland Acorns a 6-1 
beating. 

--------
Tigers Tap Indians 

CLEVELAND (A")-It took the 
Tigers 11 innings yesterday to de
feat the Cleveland Indians 5 to 
3, Dizzy Trout going all the way 
to garner his 15th win. 

Smith went over for the second 
touchdown. 

Iowa's first two scores In the 
final period eame after the 
lIawks' had pounced on Bison 
fumbles. First, Herb Shoener 
,rabbed one on the visitors' one 
yard line and Fechter plun,ed 
aeross on the next play. 
Then, reserve tackle Bob Zen

der pounced on another on the 
next play from scrimmage to set
up Tedore's four yard dash. 

The McKinstry-Dittmer pass for 
the final Iowa touchdown was one 
of the outstanding plays of the 
game. McKinstry, a Nile Kinnick 
scholarship winner, dropped a 
perfect pass in to the end zone 
where Dittmer out jumped the de
fensive halfback to mllke the best 
catch of the game. 

The Hawks had a big edge in 
every department according to the 
statistics sheet. They piled up 13 
first downs to the Bisons' 7; cap
tured rushing honors, 283 to 40 , 
punting average, 45 yards to 28; 
recovered four Bison fumbles and 
lost the ball only once, AND 
WERE PENALIZED 94 YARDS 
AGAINST THE VISITORS' 55. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD Brooks Slash 
~ostonr 6·2 AMt:RICAN LEAGUE 

W r, P_I. O.B. 
Boslon . . •. . .. . . . .... 100 46 .676 
J.I\.~i •• ut ., • . . , .. , . ..••• uti b~ .;;I~J l~ 
New York . . . . . ..... . . 82 6~ .M8 17 
W •• hlngton ..... . .. .. 71 76 .483 28 
ChlclliO . .. · . .. . ...... 70 78 .473 291'.a 
Cleveland ..... .. . .. .. 66 8~ .444 33 'Ao 
St. Loula .. . . .. . . .. .. . 63 82 .434 3~ 
Phlladelph ,. , ....... 49 97 .336 491'. 

Saturday's ne!iluiL!! 
Chicago 11. 9. SI. Louis 10, I 
Detroit 5. Cleveland 3 
Phlladolphla at Now York (postPoncd, 

rain) . 
B0810n 7, W •• hlniton 5 

Today', J·Utoher. 
PHILADELPHIA AT NEW YORK (2) 

-SaVOie 13.14) and Flore. (9-51 VI. 
B.,en. 116-3) and Gettel (5-71 

DETJ\Orr AT CLEVELAND (2) -
Newhou",r (25-81 and Benton (10-7) VI. 
Fe llrr 125-131 and arompk (5-13) 

BOSTON AT WASHINGTON-Ferri,s 
(26-6) VI. WoU! (4-7) or Le<lnard 19-10) 

CHICAGO AT ST. LOurS «2) -
Paplsh (6-4) and Rigney (4-5) VI. San
lord (1-0) and Kanner (13-9) 

NA1'IONAL LflAOUE 
W IJ I-d . 0.8. 

SI. Loul . ..... ... . . ... 93 G4 .633 
Brooklyn . . ....••.... . 02 M .626 
Ohlcago ., .. , ... ..... . 77 67 .336 
Boslon . . . .. c . . . .... . 77 69 .527 
Philadelphia . . . . . , ... 66 61 .449 
Cincinnati ... . . , . ..... 61 85 .418 
PltllburMh . . .. .. . . . .. 80 M .411 
New york .. . ......•.. ~8 69 .305 

SaLurday', RUlaUI 
SI. Louts 2, CIUca/lo I 
Brooklyn 6, 13""ton 2 

IH b r&h 2. Cincinnati 1 

-I 
14~ 
15..., 
~6~2 
31 
31 
341~ 

New York at Philadelphia (postponed, 
rain) 

Tad')', I'ltoh.r, 
BROOKL'XN Al' BOSTOt-j (il - Blgbo 
(l6-7) and Lombardi 112' 9) Va. Sah, 
(IS-13) and Wallace (3-21 

"". LUUIS A'l' CfUCAOo-Polle( (20-
B VI. Borowy (10-101 

N!:W YORK AT PHlLADELPHIA (2) 
Jon.. (0,11 and Trinkle (7-13) VI. 
Schanz 17-4) and st.noeu (2-4) 

CINCINNATI AT PITTSBURGH (2)
Beus (10-10) and Blackwell (8-111 VI. 
Bahr (S-5) and a.wen 17-12) 

BOSTON (JP)-With Pce Wee 
Reese hItting a pair of lhree-bag
gers the Brooklyn Dodgers con
tinued n game behInd the top
place St. Louis Cardinals by gaIn
ing a 6-2 win over their Boston I 
Braves "cousins" yeslerday In the 
opener of a three-game series. 

Spahn, with effeotlve control 
over his sneaky fast ball. sailed 
alon&" smoothly until Dixie 
Walker banKed him for a sec
ond Brooklyn hit with one oul 
In the fourth frame. 

Indiana Eleven Upset 
After Carl FuriUo slashed an

other bounder into right field, 
Reese drove in both runners with 
a triple to that same direction and. 
romped over the plate when Bruce 
Edwards dropped a hit into left 
field. 

BLOOM:INGTON, IND. (JP)-
The University of Cincinnati 
Bearcats brought a carload of raz
zle dazzle into Memorlal stadium 
yesterday and it paic,i off with a 
15 to 6 victory over Indiana Uni
versity's 1945 Big Ten football 
champions. 

Fifteen thousan'd, the farrest 
opening ,arne crow II In Jndlana 
blstory, saw Coach Ray Nolt
ing's boys score two touchdowns 
by air and then add a place 
kick for Kood measure. Bo Mc
Millin's Hoosiers were able to 
cross the line only once when 
Pete Pibos of Indianapolis 
plun,ed seven yards to climax 
an eighty-yard march down the 
field. 
Near the end o{ the (irst per

iod a Clipping penalty nullified 
a 48-yard punt return by Bob 
Cowan and a play latel' Indiana 
fumbled on its own 30. Don Mc
Millan passed to Fred Redeker of 
Cincinnati for a 10-yard advance, 
nnd then heaved to James Dough
erty for the iirst touchdown. EL
bert Nickel's kick was blocked. 

The Hooliicrs blazed back 
wlth an SO-yard march marked 
by an initial pass from Bell 
Raimondi to Mel Groomes for 
10 and another a few plays later 
for 36 to put Indiana on the 

Badgers Show Class 
Bat Marquette, 34-0 

By JACK BURKE 
MADISON, Wis. (JP) - A hard 

driving Wisconsin football team 
scored in every quarter yesterday 
to set back its traditional intras!.ate 
foe, Marquette, 34 to 0, before a 
sellout crowd of 45,0';0. 

Marquette put in a stron~ bin 
in the last period with passes, but 
interceptions three times halted the 
Hilltoppers, once on thl! vIctors' 
three yard line. 

Powerful Wisconsin scored its 
first touchdown late 111 the {jrst 
period when D.m Kindt broke eft 
tr:ckle and eluded several tack
len. to mark up tn(' score. L;~!e 

Blackbourn, Jr., freshman hal!
back, converted with a place kir.k. 

Pushed deep into thcir own t()r
dtory in the second period. by a 
quick kick the Badgers sent Earl 
Maves slashing tht'ough the line 
to score after an 83 yard jaunt. The 
extra point was missed. 

Wally Dreyer sparked II 70 yard 
march with dashes of 29 and 17 
yards in the third quarter nnd 
then went over from the six. 
Blackbourn again added the point 
with a place kick. Ben Bendrick 
scored from the five a few minutes 
later. 

Xtra! 
MAR(JH OF 

TIME 
"AtomlG 

Power" 

l'OPt:-n; 
"Rocket io 

~Ia'" , 
- Late NeWi -

10.~harles Armstronr's klok 
was blocked. 
McMillan took Rex Grossman's 

punt on his OWn 10 and lateraUed 
to Dougherty who, behind perfect 
blocking, ran to the IndIana 35. 
McMillan then hit Willie Stargel 
with a pass and he In tUrn late!"
ailed to Redeker who crossed 
standing up. Nickel's kick was 
shott. 

The Bearcats tried twice to 
put the game on ice with place 
kick attempts by Ollie Freese and 
Nickel in the third frame, and 
were successful on the second at
tempt, William Smyth of Cinein
natt! gave them the chance when 
he intercepted Raimondi's pass on 
the Indiana )9. 

* * * 
Purdue Ekes 
Miami, 13·1 

By DALE BURGESS 
LAFAYETTE, lnd. (JP)- Pur

due's !ootballers were pushed aU 
the way yesterday to defeat a sav
age tackling Miami University 
team from Oxford, 0 ., 13 to 7. 

Boilermaker ri,hthalfback 
Bob (Stormy) Pfohl was car
ried off the field with a broken 
bone In his foot, but Coach Ce
cil Isbell turned up a line 
plunger of ability In balfback 
lI~rry S:zulbofskl, new comer 
from Detroit. 
A crowd of 23,000, in Ross-Ade 

stadium saw the light but rangy 
Miami line push the heavy Boil
ermakers in the first 'quarter. 
Fullback Bill Johnston plunged 
for the Redskins' touchdown from 
tht:. onll-foot line after quarter
back Melvin Olix had set it up by 
blocking ;l punt on the Purdue 
21. 

After Howle chullz doubled 
In the Dod,er catcher, Manarer 
Billy Southworth yanked Spahn 
for another southPaw, Dick 
Muiliran, oblained on waivers 
this week from the Phil lies. 
That brought up portsider Joe 

Hatten and he squeezed in Schultz 
to give the Dodgers an apparently 
sale 5-0 lead. 

Dick Culler opened the sixth 
with a safe drive into lert, and, 
with two out, scored from second 
on Phil Masi's single. Culler drove 
in the !inal Boston run in the 
seventh by matching Garden Gil
lenwater's two-bagger against the 
left field wall. 

Herold 'Muddy' Ruel 
Tb Manage Browns 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Herolp Q. 
(Muddy) Ruel, a native St. Louis
an, yesterday signed a two-year 
contract to manage the St. Louis 
Browns, the club with which he 
made his professional debut as 
catcher back in 1915. 

In taking over the management 
of the Browns, errecli ve next 
spring, Rue] will retire as assist
ant to A. B. (Happy) Chandler, 
baseball commissioner. His si~n
Ing was made po. ible by the ~n
nouncement earlier in the week 
that Chandler had given permis
sion to President Richard Muck. 
erman of the Browns to dicker 
with Rue!. The three held a con
ference at the commissioner's 
home In Versailles, Ky. , Wednes
day at which most of the details 
were arranged. 

Ruel , who Is 50 years old, has 
had a notable care r in the Am
erican league as catcher ~nd 
coach. He gained his greatest 
fame with the Washington Sen
ators where he was Walter John
son's last. bnttery mate. He was 
the Senators' fIrst string catcher 

Bob DeMo ,Purdue' fre 11-
man aerial wltard la t year, put 
Purdue back into the tame In 
the la t two minutes of ihe sec
ond quarter, lIasslnK 18 Yards 
to left-end BOb Jleck for the 

. from 1923 to 1930. Later he serv
ed with the Chicago White Sox as 
coach of pitchers and assistant to 
Manager Jimmy Dykes. 

!.ally. DeMoss was the major 
difference between the teams. 
Altogcther he completed even 
\?f 1$ forwarl\ passes )fI>T 8& 
yards. Heck eau,ht two of them 
and rlKht end Norman Malone)' 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
PhGne our order! 

We Deliver 
JOlIN ON IIATCHERY 7tH 

hauled down five. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Szulborskl _seL up Purdue's:: 
much-neede.d touchdOWn 1n the 
last period, battcring his way 38 
yards to the Miami four-yard 
line. Fullback Gcorge Mlhl\l 
picked up three Yenrds and sub 
halfback Ed Ehlers, aIr torces all
star who was playing his first 
college game. plunged for the 
touchdown. 
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The 
CLASSIFJEI) 
RATECAJU) 

CASH RAft 
I. z cla1'-

lOll per Une per 4117 
I ~nHCUtlve ~ 

" JIll' Une per .., 
• qouecutlve clan-

00 per Un. PI!' ., 
1 DlDntb-

tc per HDa per da7 
-rtaure e worda to Un_ 

lIlnimum M-J liD. 

CLASSIFIED D~Y 
SOC col. Lnch 

Or IIS.OO per 1IlOIl~ 

All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Payable at Dall7 Iowan BUIi
a_ oUice da1l7 oW • po In 

CaDee11aUODI mUit be eaUe4 III 
before a p. m.. 

BeipoDI1ble 1(:, ODe baconect 
InMrtloD oul7. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--------------------~ FOR RENT: Room for graduate 

girl. Dial 9498. 

FORIALE LOSf AND fOUND 
FOR SALE: Sawed kindling. NICKELODIANS fox your dance JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- LOST: On Clinton St., near Town-

Thompson ·Transfer. & Stora&e or party. Call mornings only. tric;al wirln~, appliances. and er's, black leather handbag. 
Co. Phone 2161. 44118 or ,405. Please cal1 6789. Reward. 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. DiaJ 
'FOR SALE: ~croliCope - Fine 

lor medica~ stUdents. Ph~ 
7531. 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Ooralvme, Iowa 

FOR SALE: A small electric table 
model range. Practically new 

HELP WANTBI) 
MAD HATTER Tea' Room wants 

students for board jobs. GJ. 
wife to work a double board job. 
])i81 8791. 

Is there a Veteran's wife, who 
has had office or sales exper
ience that wants lull or part 
time work for at least two 
years? 

Good starting salary, Insurance 

benefits and discount privi
leges. Apply 

Montgomery Ward . , 
& Co. 

with brOiler, griddle and toasting ~--________ ---: 
dl'awer; matching enamel table. 
$35. Call 4597. 

FOR SALE: Radios and Phono
graphs. Immediate delivery. 

WANTED: Intertype Opcrator. 
Day or Night Job. Alhens press 

-211-213 Iowa Avenue, Iowa 
City. ' 

Woodburn Sound Service. 8 East -.-----------
College. Dial 6731. WANTED: Girl to help with eve

ning meal and few hours on 

5465. 

WHODOESlT 

PIANO Tuning and RepairinJ. 
Dial 3214. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

buys - !IfIlll and tndes 

AU types of mercJaandJlle 

GUllI, pena, peneila. Waklb.., 

rinls, ~ypewrlters, a.d~ 

machines. 

lUll.! E. WaabinCtoD 8&. 

LOST: Parker "51" pen Wednes
day evening. Finder please 

phone 29'13. Reward. 

LOST: 1946 Gold class ring-Ma
rion High School-initials D. K. 

Please return to Mr. Ballentyne, 
Office or Studel'lt AHairs. RewaI'd. 

flANTED TO RENT 
00 YOU claire a car~ul, de-

pendable, responsible tenant as 
renter for YOur apt. or hOUse? 
Gov't oificial permanently located 
Iowa City. Call 2111, Ext. 8172. 

WA~TED: Two male students de-
sire a dou hIe roolD. Ext. 8761. 

WANTED: Private room for work
ing girl (stenoil'apher). CaU W. 

C. Bleeker, 2061. 
- ----------------

WANTED TO RENT: Four veter-:=:===========. an students desire rooms or apt. 
FOR CLOGGED drains or sew- _B_o_a_rd_if_PDS __ s_ib_l_e._D_ia_I_4_1_9_1. __ 

ers call electric Roto-Rooter GOOD DEAL :(or you too! Home
service. No muss and no diUlnI. less Graduate vet couple urg
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. ently need room or apt. Willing 

to do odd jobs and keep up prem-

FOR SALE: Child's bunk 2 to 5 weekends. One meal and good sal- ------------
Dian 7166. ises. Drop a card to P. o. Box 811, 

City. 
year old with built-in clothing ary. Dial i242. 

toy shelves. Conserves space ;::::==::;;:;:===::::::::::::::::::::; 
$12.50. Double bed sheet springs. 
·Phone 3753. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

Y.I Home Oil Co. BlQ. 
630 lowa "ve. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,and 
friendship grows. 

While care for )'our car proc
esses with "Pcaasus" (fiyinc 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan tor your tires. Dial 3365 
tor A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REP.AIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes lDade Ilk_ 
heW by our workmanahlD. Or
UtoJledJe Service ••• our .pee
Ialty. 

U6 Z. CoUel'e PDR RENT: Two basemeht rooms 
s\lUab!e for an apt. 3rd floor 

dormitory. Accommodations for 
married students or woman grad
uate stUdent, 328 Brown St. Call 
Dr. Littig, Mechanicsville, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Bike Motors "Whiz
zer." Bob's Radio & Appliance 

Shep, 2127 Muscatine Ave. Dial 
3864. 

WANTED 
We have the l~test recor~ 

TYPmG-MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ-I 

ing-Mimeographing. ColI e gel 
Typewriter Service, 122 Iown 
Ave., Dial 2571. ~-----_-_____ . 

INSTRUCTION 
Get aU. S. GOVERNMENT JOB : 

Men-women. Start $145-$250 
month. Try next Iowa examina
tions. Sample coaching-list posi
lioQs FREE. Write today 734-B, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Map)e parlor set, 
dressing table, A-1 condition. 

Dial 4670. 

Complete Insllraflce Service 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health ", Accident 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Bld,. Tel. 3223 

INSTRUCTION, Male. AUTO 
BODY and FENDER work, in- ,;-.------------= 

eluding welding, spray painting 
and metal work-Look into it!
one ot the most pr0fitable 
branches of tremendous Auto in
dustry ol1erjng chances for good 
\ab (It your (lwn business. Train in 
spare time. Write for FREE facts. 
Auto-Crafts Training. Write Box 
H-45, Daily Iowan. 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand, Typllll 
and Bookkeepln .. 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classes 

la. City Commerci.d 
Colleqe 

203 ~' E. Wash. Phone 76U 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
PPR SALE: Oct. I possession. 3 

bedroom insulated home in Cor
alville. Large living room with 
fireplace. A. J. Larew, Realtor. 
Dial 2841. 

F'OR SALE: Immediate possession. 
3 bedroom house. Gas heat, 

partly insulated. Near bus and 
~hools. A. J. Larew, Realtor. Dial 
2841. 

FOR SALE: Largc 8 room modern 
house, 4 acres of good land in 

Vfest Liberty, Iowa. Immediate 
Possession. Ideal arrangements for 
two student families. Price $7,500. 
Iowa Land Co. Exclusive Agents. 
Phone 9624 or 9625. 

RADIO SERVICE ---- ----
RADIOS 

We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Servicc. 

D ", K Radio Shop 
",one 3595 Burkley Hotel Bid ... 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size 100xl25 

on the corner of Oakland and Cen
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks' from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOl\lA'1'IO 

STOKER 
lJDmediate Dellve..,. 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnr ", Beatl'DI 
Across from cit)' baD 

Dial 9681 

New and Used Dupll~tors . 
And Supplies 

COLLEGE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571 
~ .. :. 

The , 

Year-Round 

Favorite 

Dessert 

ICE CRIAM 
Buy It by the 

Paokare or In bulk. 
Try our delicious 

sundaes and sodas too. 
You'll I ke elll. 

Swaner'$ 

Maids and Janitors 

Hillcrest Dormitory 

Call Ext. 8252 

WANTED: Radio Repair' man. 
Part or full time. State experi

ence other than Army or Navy. 
Write Box F-35, Daily Iowan. 

PIANIST wanted. Male or femllle 
competent classical and popular 

accompanist for dancing classes 
on Friday afternoon and Satur
da~. Dial 4719. Harriet Walsh. 

WANTED: Woman for housework 
and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
and salary provided. Dial 5796 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Collc&,e Dial 6131 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Covera&'e on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 U.B. ", T. Bid. Dial 25~5 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terprOOfing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Pial 3545. 

after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. WE REPAJJl 

FREE ROOM plus meals and sal- AuW B&di08 BOlDe RadlOi 
ary for woman who can care for Record Players Aerials 

three year old child and do house- WOODBURN SOUND 
work. References. Dial 5796 after SERVIOE 
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. • East Collel. 

Dial 6731 
WANTED: F'ull time church oUice lot' ever,fthlDI' In 1Oun4 

Secretary and Hostess. Pleasant =============' 
work. Good pay. Mujj; do short-
hand. Must have car. Must stay ,.-------------: 
at least 2 years. Call 7346 for 
appointment. 

WANTED 
Woman for soda foun

tain work. 

~pply at Currier Hall 
Dial2111 Extension 361 

HELP- WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals Furnished. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

W~TOBUYJ 
, ~ 

CASH 

Iowa City Plwnbinl and 
HeatiOl 

Norge AppUancli 
Plumbing Heatln, 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

TypewrlteIW are VCJ1uable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIB 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

II S. ClintoD Phone .. 14 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work GuarcmtHd 
Dial3S4S 

62aV2 South Dubuque SL 

218 E. Wuhlnrton Dial 6816 I 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

rEXT BOOKS 
Sutton Radio Service 

All Makes Home and Auto 
Radios Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
'31 E. Markel DIal 2ZS9 

-- --- ------
WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

ROOM AND BOARD [or colored 
or white student couple in ex

change for wife helping in the 
home. Telephone Engle, 6289. 

Something New Ha. Been Added 
Ront a trailer by day, by the week or by the month. 

Can be used for any purpose. 
DESCRIPTION: Utility Trailer three-quarter ton, two 

wheel, 4x6 box. 
EQUIPMENT to attach the trailer to the car furnished. 

Tarpaulin or rack provided if desired. Reasonable rates. 
Let us solve your housing problem before It Is too late. 

Limited number of House Trailers available before school 
atarts. 

rowa City Trailer Mart 
In S. Riverside Phone 6831 

~ 
ChCJrge Vet.' Wive. 

II Admittance Price 
Section for Students 

Only veterans' wives will be 

f
llted liS guests In the student 

liun at football gnml.'8, und they 
1\ be churged regular cnll'unco 
ICeS, t.:. O. Schrocder, dh'()ctor 
lhe university athletic depart
t, soid yesterdoy. 

• Entrance fccs were $2 each for 

yesterday's game and will be $3 
each tor all conterence ,ames, 
Schroeder sal<J. Prevlousl1, s~
dents were allowed to hike one 
lue.t each to the student section 
at a cost of $1. 

20 Rice Looters Killed ' 
RANGOON, Burma (I1')-A po

Uce report said 20 persons were 
kiled Wednesday when pollce 
lired into armed rice looteh • 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

liome Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
111 % E. Washington Dial 4535 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATfl Y 

Cooks, kitchen helpers, maids and janitors are just a few of 
the many positions now open. 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Pleasant wOl'king conditions, interesting work, good pay. 
Both part time and full time positions. 

APPLY AT ONCE 
At 

The Office of Nonacademlo Personnel 
ROOD\ 201 Old Denial Bulldlnl' 

!Stale Vl1lven"y or Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

All Unlversity and Hospital poslUoJls are filled through 
th is office. 

POl'EYE 

FURNITURE MOVING 

NOTARY PUBUC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

6QI Iowa State Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ltf1deU hnlJtare .-.me 

AM "boal OV 
W ARDROBt SERVICE 

Dial 2658 DiAl - '1696 - DIAl 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleClDiDQ Pr ••• lllq 
ClDd Blockinq Hata

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

- We pay 2c each for 4aD~ 

Thompson's know tho way 10 move .•• 

After the job you're sure 10 approve. 

Dial 2161 
I 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
&09 South Gilbert StrMI 

AJ-ICoI. OSCAR . 
HAVe YA seEN 
WIMPY?? 

SCHEDULEOf' 
HOUSEY>ORK, . VAClJI»'\ 'llU; 
CARPETS IN HERE.,' , ·114E. 
HALL AND DINING ROOM; ' 
, •• THEN DUST ALL 114E 

fURNITURE AND FLUFF 
UP "H~ CHAIR AND 

SOFA CUSHIONS, ' "114EN 
WATER 'THE FERNS 
AND FEE.D \HE 

GOLDFISH! 

DIAL 
4433 

• 
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Citizens Band to Defeat I.C. 
Renewal 

Applications 
For Pep (Iub 
Out Tomorrow 

PRETTY STAMP 

, 

of Water Franchise 
To Attempt 
Block at Polls 

City Residents Pay 
Highest Rates in Iowa 
Says James Meade 

posal and get a good franch ise 
now, we're sunk," he declared. 

Objections 
Other objections voiced by the 

committee at their meeting were: 
(1) That the proposal Is belnr 

"rushed through" without proper 
examination, in light of the fact 
that the present franchise is not 
scheduled to expire until 1948, 

(2) That the franchise contains 
no basis for regulation of water 
rates by the city council. 

(3) That the franchise should 
Opposition to the proposed re- contain a statement of the valu

newal of the waleI' franchise for ation of the water company'.s 
property. 

the Iowa Waler Service company "There is no reason to set the 
came to light yesterday as forma- special election Ocl. 8, except that 
tion of a citizens' committee to the company would benefit by a 
defeat the franchise at lhe Oct. 8 small vote," onc member declared, 
election was announced by James "This thing Is coming up too 

quick ly for the public to have a 
chance to become informed of the A. Meade, chairman. 

In a statement issued yester- problem," 
day, Meade declared that "the Another said, "We don't have to 
people of Iowa City pay the high- have a franchise at a II. Defeat ot 
est water rates in the state of the franchise would not mean that 
Iowa ." our waleI' service wduld be cut 

"Unless the pl'opased franchise oft" 
is defeated at the polls, Iowa Cit!- "In fact, It would be a 
ans will continue to pay $1.28 healtby ~Ituatlon for Ute com
tor 300 cubic feet of water, as pany 10 operate for awhile 
compared with 51 cents for the without a franchl!i1e," he de
same amount of water in Ot- elared. 
tumwa, for example," he said. Concerning water rate regulll-

Meade pointed out that the I tion, the committee pointed out 
cOImnittee is ta king no stand on that the franch ise does not re
tbe problem of municipal own- quire a detailed account of the 
ersbip of the water plant. company's financial operation 

• 

Damage·to Farms 
By Erection 01 Line 
To Be Appraised I 

Senior Chamber U ••• 
Strategy Board to Win 
Ye Olde Gobboon Cup 

Application blanks for member
ship In the Student council-spon
sored Varsity Pep club will be 
distributed tomorrow to all dormi. 
tories, sororities and fraternities, 
Bette Jo Phelan, A4 ot Masort 

"Ye Olde Gabboon," the coveted City, member of the committee 
president's cup which will go to organizing the club, said last 

A s' m n J f J h the winner of the annual sog soft night. 
IX- a urY 0 , 0 nson For students wishing to join the 

t I ted b Sh ball game between the junior coun y persons appo n y er- club who live in private homes In 
iff Preston Koser will beiln Oct. and senior chambers o~ commerce, Iowa City, blanks will be avail-
2 to judge the amoUnt of damage stood proudly in the display win- able at the Iowa Union desk, 
which may be caused by the erec- dow of the Iowa -Illinois Gas MembenbJp Limited 
tion of an electric powerline and Electric company yesterday, The council at its last meeting 
across 11 · farms in this vicinity. made plaru; to organize the pep 

The annual contest tor the A total of 32 landowners have club to further student Interest in 
objected to tht! installation of the polished spitoon wlll be held at athletic events. Membership will 
line across their farms b;r the the armory field on Sept. 30, about be limited to about 80, and both 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric .. p.m,. 'men and women ,members will 
company. Robert Gage, secretary of the wear unitorm black and white 

The state commerce commission chamber of commerce announced costumes. 
has granted the company power these new developments: All application blanks must be 
to condemn the land needed tor A total of 44 applicants for turned in at the Union desk be
the line across 21 of the tarms. The positions on the senior cham- fore 7 p, m. Wednesday, Miss 
jury will decide what the com- ber of commerce, with Keneth Phelan said, Members of the pep 
pany should pay each fanner for Dunlop, Carl Redenbaugh and club committee-Herb Olson, A3 
the rights across his land. Harold Donnelly assisting him on of Winfield; Don Hall, E4 of 

The powerllne will pass through , the board of strategy. Tama; Prof, Arthur Wendler ot I 
the southern halt of the county "We're out to win this game," the men's physical education de
and will cross 94 tarms, :rhe cotn~ Gage declared, as he admitted partment; Rudy Bauer, C3 of Har
pany has paid approximately $25 sheepishly that the \Jaycees had lan, leader of the university cheer
an acre to those who voluntari7 taken the cup for the two previous leaders, and Miss Phelan-will se-
agreed to the construction, d4!- annual tilts. lect club members Thursday. 
pending on circumstances in each Junior chamber of commerce Professor Wendler will serve as 
case. spokesmen seemed undisturbed faculty advisor for the organiza-

The following persons will, serve at news of the sepior chambers' tion. Council 'members will be in
on the jury to make the ciamale strategy board and declared they cluded in the membership, and 
appraisals: M. W. Davis, West had nothing to worry about. cheerleaders will work closely 

An emar .. emtn; or tOle new flve
cent airmail stamp which will ro 
on sale in Iowa City on Oct. I, 
Is held by United AIrLines Stew
ardess B\!tly Scheiner. First-day 
sales of the new starn .. will open 
Sept, 25, In Washlnlrton, D. C. 

Lucas township; J. M. Zenishek, with the club, Miss Phelan said. bers, who will choose the name 
Sol"n; Joseph Coutal, Swisher; The Albanians are the oldest To Select Club Name they consider best. 
Dewey Swanson, Odord; Larry race in . southeastern. Europe. The club committee will also se- The council wilt also pass at its 
Rohret, Oxford, and Steve Hamll- lect Thursday 10 names for the next meeting on the persons ap-

Paul Coulfer Named 
Defendant in 2 Suits 

Paul Coulter was named In 
district court yesterday as defen
dant in two damage suits asking 
judgments alainst him on charges 
of nelligence whije driving. 

The plaintiffs in the two cases, 
Howard Sleeth and Earl Dooley, 
both minors, charlie that Coulter 
was driving on the wrong side of 
the road without U,hts on the 
night of Oct. 2, 1945, when his car 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 22, 1946 

colllded with one driven by Glenn 
TutUe, 

The two boys were passenger, 
in the rear seat of Tuttle'. car, 
according to the petition, 

Dooley claims $2,025 damagea 
for pain and sufferinl caused by 
fractured ribs and a permanent 
injury to his Jeft leg, Of thl, 
amount, $25 Is to cover medical 
expenses. 

Sleeth's petition slates he was 
seriously injured, IncJudlnl , 
fracture In his left wrist, for 
which he 88ks $35 judgment to , 
cover medical expenses and $1,000 
damages for pain and sufferin, 

'VETERANS' 

." 

Iring In Your 

G.I. Requisitions 

for 

TEXT BOOKS 

And Supplies 

For All Courses 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
---- Slnee 1871 

"Our only purpose is to defeat necessary to decide a fair rate. 
the franchi se proposal so that it "Under the present set-up," 
may be properly presented to the they declared, "the city council is 
people of lowa City for hearing helpless when it comes to getting 
and we can negotiate a better con-l the information necessary to es-
tract:' he sa id. tablish proper rates." 

One member of the citizens' The franchise does require an 

ton, Lone Tree. . club suggested by applicants and proved [or membership in the or-

The~~~~~ ~~y~~ ~U~b~m~i~t~t~~~m~~t~o~t~h~e~c~=~c~il~,~m~e~m~-~g~a~n~k~a~ti~M~b~y:t~h~e~c~O~~~~it~~~e~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ Davenport to Seasboro. a distance 
of 161 mlles. Tickets for the traditional 

committee termed the franchise annual financial statement, but 
"the most binding contract I've details are not included in this re
ever seen" and "not worth the port, they pointed out. 
paper it's written on." According to Meade, those who 

"No one of us as Individuals met in the City hall recently to 
would ever enter such a. con- organize the opposition movement 
tract. It's no beUer than a. were: James A. Meade, chairman; 
blanket grant of power to the Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, secretary; 
company," he said. Dr. Andrew Woods, treasurer; 
"If we don't defeat· this pro- Clair Hamillon, Prof. Herman 

Trachsel, B. E. Manville, Pauline 
Kelley, Mrs. E. L, DeGow,in, Fred 
V. Johnson, Mrs. F'. A. Strom
sten and Mrs. O. E, Sikora. 

Dan C. Dutcher, attorney ' for 
the Iowa Water Service compa">" 
and Dwight Ellwllrds, manager of 
the company, were not avliilable 
for comment last night. , . 

Pad's Day dance, to be held in 
Iowa Union Friday from 9 p.m. 
to 12 midnight will go on sale 
tOl)'lorrow morning at 8 o'clock 
at the Union desk. The quota of 
600 tickets will sell for $2.50 a 
couple. Music for the dance will 
be furnished by George Olsen 
and l1is orchestra. 

It's6reat: to Be Back 
... .... IJ 

For the Biggest and Best Year in ,he Hi$tory of SUI 
Yes, it will be a big year ... and not without its problems. Facilities at the Uni

versity will be crowded to the utmost- but we're all going to do Qur best to make the 

"mechanics" of living as convenient and comfortable as poulble for all of you. 

To help you solve the eating problem, the Quadrangle Cafeteria has lengthened 

its hours of service. And at both the Quad Soda Grill and the Cafeteria, you'll find 

the same excellent well-cooked food as ever. 
I 

The Quadrangle Cafeteria is corw~niently located for you residents of the 
• 

Quad, South Quad, Quad cottages and nearby houses. Why not stop in today? 

The New Hours Are: 

W.ekdays 

Breakfast 6:30 to :30 

Lunch • 11 :00 to 1 :30 

DinneJl 5:00 to 7:00 

SODA GRILL 
Open daily from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Breakfast 

Dinner 

Supper 

.. 

Sunday. 

" 

7130 to 9:30 

11100 to 2,00 

5:00 to 7:00 

.1 

Serving sandwiches, ice cream, sundaes, soda., malts, and .oft drink •. 

Also a complete line of "essentials"-cigar.ttes, rator blad •• , shaving cream, 

toothpa~te, magazines, stationery and other supplies . 

. ' 

and 

Dad's 0 ,Day Dance 
'0 

I,nformal All-University Party 

Ffiday, Sept. 27 
I 

9:00 " 12 :00 

Featuring Per Couple 
George Olsen $2.08 

and his 
.42 tax ' 

16 .. Piece 
$2.50 total 

Orchestra 

OAt the Memorial Union 

Tickets on Sale at Union Desk 

8:00 a. m., Sept. 23 

-

-
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